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District Judges Urged to Interest
TtTtmselves in Educational 

Boards of County
State School Superintendent J 

H. Warner has sent a letter to 
all of the district court judges 
in the state respectfully asking 
them to give their best thought 
ai d judgment “ to the creation 
of county hoards of education,”  
pointing out that conditions are 
riot identical in the different 
counties of the state. His let
ter is as follows:

“ March 2f>, 11*17. 
“ My Dear .Judge:

“ For taxation purposes in 
school matters the county has 
been the unit in New Mexico 
since 1915. The Reinberg Bill, 
known as Senate Bill No. 158, 
which unanimously passed both 
branches of the last legislature 
with the emergency clause,'has 
l>een approved by the governor. 
It is the complement of the 
County Unit law and makes the 
county the unit also for admin
istration purjxjses.

J ’The law provides for the ere 
ation of a county board of educa
tion in each county of the state, 
consisting of five members, four 
of whom shall be apfxnnted by 
the district judge: the fifth mem
ber shall be the county superin
tendent of schools who shall be 
ex-officio president of the board. 
No more than two of these ap- 
pointive members shall belong to 
the same political party, at least 1 
one of w hom shall be appunted 

wfrom each county commissioner's 
district and not more than one 
of whom shall be resident of an 
incorporated city, town, or v il
lage in the county. Two of such 
appointees shall be designated 
by said judge to hold office for a 

*tvrm of four years and two for a 
term of two years from and a f 
ter their apj>ointment and quali
fication. Every two years there 
after each of such judges shall 
appoint two members to each of 
said boards to hold office for a 
term of four years and until 
their successors are appointed 
and qualified; but in no event 
shall more than two members of 
said board lie appointed from 
among the residents of anyone 
county commissioner’s district 
nor more than one from among 
the residents of an inco por.ited 
city, town, or village.

“ This county board of educa
tion will fyave general adminis
tration of the rural schools of 
the county and in the school sys
tem of the state will form the 
link in the organization between 
the state board of education and 
the school directors. They do 
not displace the district direct- 

-ors, nor do they perform their 
functions. T hese directors still 
look after the details of adminis
tration. make up the estimates 
or budgets for the district, con
tract with the Gather, subject 
to the approval of the county 
board, and in other matters act 
as agents for the district and the 
county board of education. The 
county Ixwurd Jias no jurisdiction 
o.er the boards of education of 
municipd school districts.

“ We believe the Reinberg law 
to be a good piece of construct
ive school legislation, hut very 
much depends on the jiersonnel 
of the proposed boards. We do 
not presume to advise you in 
t^ese premises but we most re
spectfully request that you give

your best thought and judgment i _  rp, , .. ,
to the creation of these county Washington, April 6, 3:15 a. m .-T h e  resolution de
boards of education. Conditions' da ring  that a state o f war exists between the United States 
are not identical in the different and Germany, already passed by the senate, passed the 
counties of our state, and they ' house shortly a fter 3 o’clock this morning by a vote o f 
may vary considerably ini the J 373 £0 59 it  form ally accepts a state o f belligerency, 
counties composing >our judicial f orce(i by German aggressiveness and authorizes and di-1

this law printed for distribution rects the Prescient to employ the m ilitary and naval forces
and all the resources o f the nation to bring a w ar against 
Germany to a successful termination.

W ithout roll calls the house rejected all amendments, 
including proposals to prohibit the sending o f any troops 
overseas without congressional authority. Passage o f the 
resolution followed 17 hours o f debate. There was no a t-1 
tempt to filibuster but the pacifist groups, under the

soon and we shall be pleased to 
send you a copy. With the pro
visions the lawr before you and 
with your local conditions in 
m nd it will be our pleasure to 
lie advised of your appointments.

“ With highest regards, 1 am, 
“ Very truly yours,
“ Jonathan H. Wagner, leadership o f  Democratic Leader Kitchin, prolonged the

“ State Sup Public Instruction.”  discussion with impassioned speeches, declaring their eon-
T „  [science would not permit them to support the President’s

T „ ,___ „„„ , „ recommendation that a state o f war be dec area.Texas, oi>ened up a grocery store , , . u . .
called the Model Store The Cheers greeted announcement o f the result. A  few  
Model Store is running on the minutes later Speaker Clark signed the resolution and the 
same principle as the People’ s house adjourned to meet again Monday and take trp the
Store “ cash sales and low administration’s recommendations for war legislation.
prices.”  They will also buy and j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sell country produce. warWashington, April 6 .«-T h e  official text o f the 

declaration resolution, adopted by congress follows:
“ Whereas, the Imperial German government has com-

Drift Fence Order Rescinded
Albuquerque, N. M., Apr. 4.

As a result of resolutions passed mitted repeated acts o f war against the government and 
by the New Mexico Cattle and the people o f  the United States o f America; therefore be it 
Horse Growers association at “ Resolved, by the senate and house o f representa- 
t h 1 r* c<m\ention m  ̂Albuquerque t jv*es o f  the United States o f Am erica in congress assem-

th^general land office foMhe re- bIoil» that the statc ()f war bctw een the United States and 
moval of all drift fences on the the Imperial German government, wrhich has thus been 
public domain on or before April thrust upon the United States, is hereby form ally declared; 
if., has been rescinded. The res ’ and that the president be and he is hereby authorized and 
olutions set forth that the re- directed to employ the entire naval and m ilitary forces o f 
mo\al of the fences in New Me\ i t ^e States and the resources o f the governm ent to

work an immense h.rdahi,, carry on war against the Imperial German governm ent; 
the cattlemen through prevent-! and bring the conflict to a successful termination, all o f 
ing them from gathering their the resources o f the country are hereby pledged by the 
steers for early delivery and congress o f the United States.”
would scatter cows and calves at ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a season that work a great det 
riment, and they asked that the 
fences be allowed to stand until 
an opportunity was had for the 
stockmen to better arrange 
their business. While it is inev
itable that the old 
must go the cattlemen’s organi
zation felt that the time set for 
the removal was most inoppor

*une’ H. ( ’ . Scruggs, of Tolar, was
This week Bascom Howard in I ’ortales I hursday of this week 

so'd to I. J. Wilcoxen two quar- on business, 
ter sections of land adjoining 
Mr. Wilcoxen’s present holdings

All business houses will close 
Saturday from 12 to 1 o'clock to 

The school board election for attend flag raising at the school

School Board Election

Extra Session Likely Recommends Baick
Governor Lindsey will probably Claude, Texas, 4-3-17.

call an extra session of the legis- I’ortales Valiev News, 
lature to provide ways and means Portales, N. M.

Gents:— Please send my paiK*r 
to Honey Grove, Texas, instead

I left
Portales this morning in a Baby 
Buick car,came about 200 miles 
the first day. The roads most of 
the way were good, some recently 
graded was not so good. I can 
safely recommend the Buick car 
to go where any other car will 
go, especially the 4-cylinder that 
Monroe Honea handles.

Yours truly,
Ft. A. Cromer.

for the New Mexico National 
drift fences (,uar'L as D*e last legislature

failed to make an appropriation ()f Rtdlake in the future
for the maintenance o f  t h e  
national guard.

Flag Raising Tomorrow

the Portales school district was ; grounds, and proper resolutions
held Tuesday. R. K. Puckett of loyalty and patriotism to our George G. Henderson and fam- 
was elected to complete the un-[country and president will be of- j]y arrived Thursday of this
expired term of Jeff Hightower, 
of two years, a d ,J. B. Sledge, 
C. M. (Monroei Compton, and 
Mose B. Jones were elected for a 
term of four years..

Governor Washington E. Lind
sey was here the first of the 
week looking after personal bus
iness matters

Vick-Arthur

Saturday morning Rev. 
Callaway officiated at the

F. G. 
mar-

fered for his 1 osition taken in 
declaring war with Germany.

J. N. McCall, deputy county 
treasurer, left Thursday morn
ing for Roswell on business.

County Commissioner! Meet
The county commissioners have 

been in session this week, being 
their regular quarterly meeting, 
all members being present. The 
new commissioners aregetting in 
harness and giving careful at-

Assistant Bank

week from Estelline, Texas, for 
a few days’ visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hen
derson.

Methodist Church
There will be sjiecial Easter 

services at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning, and at 
night there will he a sjiocial pro
gram for the boys who have just 
returned from the Mexico border. 
Patriotic songs and a sermon on 
the same line. Every ho ly is 
invited to attend these service.

A card from Mrs. F. J. Hardin 
to the News announces the arri
val of a ten p>und baby girl, on 
April 2, 1917, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Eastland, who 
live near Curry, this state. She 
also stated that the mother and 
babe were both doing nicely 

John G. Tyson, of Taiban, was Mrs. Eastland, who was formerly 
Examiner in the city this week attending a Miss Nettie Chesher, is well

riage of Mr. A. L. Vick and Miss tention to the countv affairs. 
Mary Arthur, at the court Before they closed the regular 
house. Both of these popular routine of business they ap- 
young jieople are of the Richland jointed Joe Boren janitor and 
neighborhood and have the best custodian of the court house and 
wishes for a long and happy life grounds
from their friends. .

(i. M. \\ illiamson- made a trip
State Engineer James A. French to his ranch in Bailey county,

was in Portales the early part of Texas, Thursday of this week.
the week

I^angdon B. Gregg was a visitor meeting of the county comm is- known in Portales, having lived 
in Portales this week. isioners.of which he is a member, here the greater part of her life.

Longs Items
Buddie Long left last Sunday 

for Hot Springs, Arkansas He 
is in very bad health and thinks 
that he may be helped, some
what, by the trip We sincerely 
hope that such will be the case.

Mr. Weeks, of whom we have 
previously spoked, gave us an ex 
cellent sermon on the heavenly 
and earthly sanctuaries. He 
will continue his series of ser
vices until next Sunday night, 
preaching two sermons next Sun
day. Let us all come to hear 
him for we will be sure to hear 
something to reward us for com
ing.

Mr. Long has been occupied 
this last week jmtting up a wind 
mill over the well on his other 
place.* He says that he has a 
good well.

Mrs. Maude Hamby and her 
mother left Ixmgs last week for 
their new home near Fort Sum
ner. They will be sadly missed 
by a great many.

Tan Anderson gave Mr. Shue a 
horse and fifty dollars for a Ford 
car.

Mr. Walker left this dmorning 
to get some cattle that he is go
ing to pasture for Mr Perkins, 
of Delphos.

We are very glad to be able to 
say that Henry Walker, who has 
been so ill with rheumatism, is 
making rapid strides toward re
covery .

We are all very sorry to set* 
our mail carrier, Paul Jones, go 
off the route. He has carried 
the mail a number of years and 
is high up in the estimation of 
thejieople. Mr Wilson, the man 
who carries the mail r ow, will 
soon be as high as Mr Jones was.

Miss Esther Marrs, who is a t
tending Portales high school, vis
ited home folks last Sunday We 
are very glad that our country 
girls attending high school are 
making such yoixl records and 
giving us every reason to I** 
proud of them. Miss Marrs,who 
will graduate this year, is doing 
two years work and is making 
the highest grades in school 
She won the medal last year and 
is, as we all know, doing her 
l>est for it this year.

We were jtleased to have Mrs. 
Ixxrney Pruett visit us last Mon
day. We would lie glad to wel
come anyone who can come.

Another visitor of impirtance 
was the Rev. Mr. Weeks, who 
visited us last Thursday and 
gave us a very interesting talk 
He told to 11s our own special 
gifts, whatever they may be, for 
making ourselves and the world 
better. He showed us the dan
ger of wasting our talents as 
Samson did and the reward if we 
use them faithfully, as Samuel 
did.

It is with very sad hearts that 
we write of the death of Dur- 
ward Robinson, which occurred 
on last Saturday, March 31st. 
For many years he has been a 
victim of that most fatal of mal
adies, consumption, so the end 
did not come with the sudden
ness that disconcerts mind and 
(>ody. He was laid away in the 
Roebuck cemetery last Sunday 
afternoon, there to finish his 
long sleep. Mr. Robinson was 
widely known and beloved by all 
on account of his kind and gen
erous deeds. To the grieving 
wife, parents, brothers, and sis
ters we extend our warmest and 
most sineero symjiathy.

The Portales Power and Irrigation
Company in Hands of Receivers
This week what is left of the 

Portales Power and Irrigation
Company was placed in the hands 
of joint receivers, the court nam
ing Robert Kellahin, of Roswell, 
and Charles Dennis, of Clovis, as 
the joint receivers.

Mr Kellahin has been on the 
ground for several days checking 
uj) what could be found of this 
company in the way of assets 
and liabilities.

George C. Deen, former county 
sheriff, returned Tuesday from 
Mineral Wells, Texas, where had 
been for several months. He had 
been there for his health and 
is much improved.

Company “ M” Expected Home 
Saturday

A telegramfrom Company“ M’ ’ 
boys says they were mustered 
out Thursday and will be home 
Saturday of this week Portales 
and Roosevelt county should be 
proud of our hoys and show our 
appreciation of their services at 
this time for it may he that they 
will not Ik * with us very long 
since our government is now in 
real war. They may be called to 
the colors at any time for ser
vice that is service.

Jack Brown left the first of 
this week for Joplin, Missouri, 
where he has a position with a 
big concern at that place.

Bailey Leases Creamery
The Roosevelt County Cream

ery was this week leased to Dr. 
R. H. Bailey fora period of five 
years. He will furnish enough 
money to put it in the clear and 
start out with a clean slate, and 
there is no reason why this in
stitution should not he a i»aying 
proposition loth for the stock
holders and for Dr Bailey, him- 
self. So far the News has not 
loen able to get any particulars 
but has been |>romised a general 
outline of the plans to be fol
lowed by the new management, 
which will appear in next 
week’s issue.

Attorney J.M. Hervey, of Ros
well, was in Portales this week 
on legal business.

Smitb-Ritchie
Frank R. Smith, of this place, 

and Mrs. Emma Ritchie, of 
Houston, Texas, were married 
at the home of the bride on 
Wednesday, March 21, 1917, af 
ter which they visited some of 
the important cities in Texas 
and along the gulf coast. They 
spent several days at Galveston 
and while there saw two of the 
big submarine destroyers of the 
United States, besides several 
other important vessels sta
tioned at that place. They re
turned to Portales Tuesday of 
this week and are at home to 
their friends in the R. Hardy 
residence. The News joins their 
many friends in wishing for them 
all the happiness j>ossible.

If  you have someone visiting 
with you or some of your folks 
have gone away on a visit, the 
News would Ik* glad if you would 
let them know. Just phone 83 
and tell them about it.

Tbe Woman in Congress
The first woman ever in cor 

gress voted against protectin 
the American flag and America 
citizens.



-

m A Car of Bran New Furniture Has Just Arrived
I have just received a car of new furniture and there is so little difference in the price of the new and that which 
has seen rough service that you will be glad you did not buy second-hand goods. There is some of about everything 
in the furniture line. Come in, look over the late arrivals, and if we don’t please you, there is no harm done. : : :

LICENSED EMBALMER A N D  UNDERTAKER. X  COMPLETE U N E  OF UNDERTAKER’S SUPPLIES.

FURNITURE AN D  U ND ER TAK ING ED J. NEER FURNITURE A N D  UNDERTAKIG

C. D. W E LLS ...
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales 
man, in the Howard Block.

LEOPARD MOTH IS DANGEROUS TREE PEST

f t

EGGS!
Standard bred eggs 

for hatching. Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and 
Single C o m b  White 
Leghorn. $1.00 per 15 
or $4.00 per hundred.

Walker Caswell
Phone 195

Leopard  M oth— A, A d u l t  fe m a le ,  B, A du lt Male; C, L a rv a ;  D, E m pty  Pupal
Caae.

renders It Very difficult of treutmeht 
hv means of Insecticides or other di
rect measures. The most efficacious 
remedial measure consists in cutting 
off and destroying affected brunches 
and in the Injection of hisulphhl of 
carbon into thedRu>|,*s or burrows 
"here tiie larvae are at work.

For stopping the holes after inject
ing tiie liquid, putty and moist clay, 
advised by some, have been found 
practically useless. Grafting wax, on 
tbe other hand, gives perfect satis
faction. Coal tar Is less advisable hut 
may be substituted for the latter, or 
I he holes may tie closed by Inserting 
a wooden plug and breaking or saw
ing it >ff even with tiie trunk. In 
any case the stopper should tie tight, 
to exclude water from rains, which 
might tend to produce decomposition 
of tin* surrounding wood or Invite tiie 
entrance of other insects, like carpen
ter and other ants and secondary bor
ers, of "  lib li there are many species, 
and injurious fungi.

It Is poss|tile to reach and destroy 
many larva by forcing a copper or 
other pliable " ire  Into the channels. 
Tills is a well-known borer remedy 
Ii Is impos-dhle. however, by this 
menus lo kill the insects ill all cases, 
owing to the length or crookedness 
of the burrows. fttstilphld of carbon 
should then tie used.

Tbe Injection of blsttlphld of cartsm 
Into the burrows of the leopard moth 
and the cutting «>fT mol destroying of 
affected brunches lire recom mended 
as (lie most effective measures for 
getting rlil of Ibis pest. The insist 
feeds on tin* winmI of a large number 
of trees and shrubs iitol does much 
damage along the Atlantic seaboard 
between Massachusetts and New ,ler 
sej ami lii the Hudson rive- valley 
fn the caterpillar, or larva stage, the

strongly recommended bv Por- l7 ' ‘"inl ,r““ «i-.n
. _ i „  noonlp "bleb It fmsls and not only cheeks it*
im rs pevpir. growth but so weakens It that if Is

>ften broken by heavy windstorms.
The presence of the pest Is Indi

cated by the wilting of twigs o r 1 
tranches and by accumulations of saw 
dustllke castings at the entrance of 
tiie burrows. Ttie discovery of tills 
•vldenee should lie followed promptly 
n.v the priming away of all the sinall- 

| er Injured twigs or branches. The 
larger ones may be cut back behind 
the Injury and the stubs covered with 
grafting wax to prevent the entrance 
of other Insects. All the wood that

Pills were so well spoken of by has been rut away should tie promptly 
folks who had used them that I ," lrn‘•,, ln ,,r,l,‘r »«* destroy the rater-
_  .. . .. pillars within. This precaution also
Kave them a trial. This medi- Hh(„ ll(l be followed with mi brandies 
cine, which I bought at the that have fallen to the ground after 
Pearce Pharmacy, cured me of windstorms. Wherever the tr.-es are

A SAFE TEST
For those who are in need of a 

remedy for kidney troubles and 
backache, it is a good plan to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They are

Mrs. W.P. Brown, box No. 142, 
Portales, says: “ Igist spring I 
suffered fearfully on account of 
the poor, unhealthy condition of 
my kidneys. I thought my back 
would never stop aching. My 
kidneys didn’ t act right at all. 
My limbs were stiff and ached 
and many times 1 had awful 
dizzy spells. Doan’s Kidney

winds, preferably with grafting wax 
I ’lirlxm bisiilphld must he handled 

with care, mid precautions taken to 
avoid danger from Arc and the iutuil-

so badly Injured that there Is little
n j  i , hop** of their recovery. It Is best to Section of Wood Showing B u rro w  and

Price oOc, a t a II dealers. Don’t take them out and promptly destroy G ird l ing  Effect Produced by La rva  
Simply ask for a kidney remedy them, in the case of trees whirl! are 1 o f Leopard  Moth.
—Ket Doan's Kidney Pills -the only slightly affected, and especially1
Same that Mrs Brown had. in the case of large and valuable tree*. inir fumes. This means that the
Foster-Milburn (o ., Props., Buf- " f r" rhon ,,e of-
falo N Y fectlvely It Is Injected Into the opeti-

I lugs of the burrows with a long-spout- 
“ ------------- ------=-------------------------------- | od oil can or n glass syringe, and the
Babbit metal 10c lb. News office. I « rf* closed immediately after-

..If Our Building Materials..
BUILDING 

IERIALS

7

ment. Try us and be convinced.

Yours for business,

are used in the construc
tion of your house, barn, 
garage, sleeping porch or 
sidewalk, you can abso
lutely depend upon their 
quality.

We have the reputation 
of dealing squarely and 
nonestly with all our cus
tomers. and we can guar
antee that you will re
ceive the liest of treat- 
I*et us Rive you prices.

KEM P LUMBER COMPANY
M. H. CAM PBELL, Manager

rntor should not smoke while at 
work, (in tiie other hand, there nets] 
he no fenr of the liquid damaging the 
hands.

The leopard moth In its adult form 
tins a s|w»tted appearance, the semi
transparent white wings being thickly 
dotted with blackish, dark blue, or 
greenish spots. There are nlso large 
black spots on the thorax and dark 
cross hands on tbe white abdomen. 
The moth lays Its eggs, either singly 
or In groups, during the summer, usu
ally selecting crevices In the rough 
hark of trees ns a convenient place 
to deposit them. The larvae or cater
pillars hatch about ten days after 
ward and nt once penetrate the liv
ing wood. As they feed, they burrow 
tunnels which frequently encircle 
completely the tree or branch. When 
Hie larva has grown too large for the 
brunch In which it is feeding, it crawls 
out and moves to one more suitable. 
As the Insect remains In the larva 
stage, feeding In this way. for nearly 
two years. It Is capable of doing a 
great deal of damage before It trans
forms to tbe pupa or chrysalis stage. 
Tills It does In May or Inter, and some 
time between May and tin* end ot 
September It emerges as an adult or 
moth.

Damage by this borer Is often so 
severe as to rentier It necessary to 
establish a system of Inspection. 
Wherever possible the blsttlphld of 
caapon should be used. Pare should 
alsA l>e taken to see that the Insect 
is Hot allow’ed to breed in growth 
that Is near valuable trees The use 
of fertilizers will strengthen the trees 
to withstand the nftacks of this anil 
other Insects.

The protected and concealed man
ner of life of this borer, which will 
apply ln tire main to borers In general.

YOUNG CHICKS REQUIRE ASH
Some I t  F u rn i th e d  From Vegetable 

Ju ice t— A n im a l and M inera l M a t
te r  A l to  Needed.

A rapidly growing chick gains not 
only In ilesh, but makes bone at the 
same rnte and in order to make this 
necessary bone growth, a large 
amount of ash is required in the form 
of lime and phosphates. Some of tills 
is furnished front vegetable Juices, 
but It must nlso ite furnished from nni- 
mai and mineral sources.

Shell ami grit are tiie two most 
common mineral sources, while beef 
scrap and granulated bone are the 
most common sources. Beef scrap 
should not be fed in excess, so bone Is 
the most reliable source front which to 
obtain the bulk of this animal require
ment.

CHICKS FROM AN INCUBATOR
No Reason W hy  They  Should Not Be 

a t  S trong and H ea lthy  as Those 
Hatched W i th  Hens.

•

There Is no reason why chicks 
hatched in Incubators should not 
prove in every way as strong, healthy, 
easy to raise and as profitable as those 
hatched with hens. Sometimes they 
are more healthy than hen hatched 
chicks, but In any event a good incu 
bator la necessary because a good In 
cubalor furnishes the right condition* 
for developing a strong, healthy chlcA.

The Garden a Medic ine Cheat.
Every man who has a kitchen garden 

has a medicine chest In his hack yard, 
although he probably hassnot seriously 
looked upon It ns such. In the onion, 
for exntuple, he hns n sulphur oil which 
gives the onion Its reputation hs h rem
edy for Insomnia and which some phv- 
slclnns hold Is a valuable anodyne for 
rheumatic •pnlns. There are certain 

oils In turnips and parsnips that have 
aperient and diuretic properties. There 
Is solanln ln the potato, and spinach 
contains iron. Cabbage is highly re
garded as a preventive and corrective 
of scurvy and scrofula. Jhe cogipoal-

tion o f the tomato Is chemically so 
Mihtle that It Is not yet fully under
stood, although several active prin
ciples have been isolated and names 
have been given to them. Tints the 
man who eats freely of vegetables is 
iaking medicine without paying for u 

I prescription and without being both 
‘red by tiie high cost of drugs. In the 
lortnul Individual the instinctive uppe 
lte automatically regulates the size of 
‘he “dostt.”—Portland Oregonian.

T<Wd the T ru th .
A man with a serious face said at u 

tmnll gathering of people:
“What arc we coining to? Statistics 

‘how that In Yorkshire there are ,'ttl.ltOO 
tersons, all natives of the West Riding, 
•vho cannot speak the English lau- 
;ungc !’’

“ Impossible!" everyone exclaimed.
“ It Is true, nevertheless," (terslsted 

he grave-faced man.
“And all English, you say!”
“Certainly—ami all under two years 

if uge !"—Tlt-BIts.

V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate jour busi
ness Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.

Longs, New Mexico

COLT INFECTED WITH WORMS
—  *. -

A n im a l*  Generally  Have Good A ppe
t i te ,  but A pparen t ly  Benefit L i t t le  

From Food Ration.

GAPES CAUSED BY PARASITE
Sym ptom * Are Sneezing, Continua l 

G a tp ing  fo r  B reath and Suffoca
t io n — Some Good Remedie*.

The cause of gapes in voting chirks 
Is u parusite in the windpipe This 
parasite Is a small, reddish worm. I 
which is the larvae of an insect living t 
on the skin The sypmtonis are sneez
ing. continued gasping for breath, and 
suffocation. To prevent this affliction, 
anoint the head of the chirk with one 
ounce of mercurial ointment, om* ounce 
of lard, one-half ounce of flower of 
sulphur and one-half ounce of crude 
petroleum. Immersing chicks In the 
fumes of carbolic acid till nearly «uf 
foented Is unfailing, though dangerous 
To withdraw the parasitical worms 
Insert two stiff horsehair* in a loop 
twist and pull. Also strip a feather 
except the end tuft, dip in turpentine, 
Insert, twist once, and withdraw, lit 
careful out to lacerate tbe throat.

Many horses lose condition, or fn 11 
to make gains during winter months 
been use they are Infected with worms. 
This Is especially true of colts. Horses 
suffering from worms generally have a 
good appetite, but apparently benefit 
little from the food eaten.

There may he no symptoms which 
point conclusively to worms, but this 
trouble Is so common that If the colts 
and horses nre not doing ns well as 
they should for the feed given, a 
worm remedy may prove of decided 
value. In trenting horses for worms, 
I>r. I,. S. Backus of tin* University of 
Missouri College of Agriculture sug
gests It Is well to keep In mind that 
the drug is meant for ihe worm rath
er than the horse, and should therefore 
tie given In ns concentrated form ns 
Ix>sslblo. To Insure this, little or no 
bulky final should be f«*d (luring tiie 
course of treatment, and ns tbe para
sites nre stupefied by worm remedies 
rather than killed. the nnlmnl'M bowels 
should be kept In nn active condition 
s<T that the stupefied worms may be 
passed out before they regain their vi
tality. A well salted bran ?na«h once 
n day will generally Insure such an 
action.

The following formula is n worm 
remedy which is nlso of value ns a

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Have Three Genuine 
Ruarter Sawed Oak Sec
tional Book Cases at a 
bargain.

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Goodloe Paint 
Company

Is prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PHO NE NO. 27

S IN G L E  C O M B
.Rhode Island Reds.

Three  Pens
1st Pen. —$3.00 for 15 eggs. 
2nd Pen.— $2 00 for 15eggs. 
3rd Pen. $1.(X) for 15 eggs.

These Birds hate won prizes 
at every poultry show wher
ever shown. A  A  A

W A L T E R  C R O W
Portal**, Now Mexico

H ea lthy  F i l l y  Foa l* at M i* *o u r i  Agri-  j
cu l tu ra l  College. | ^

tonic: Powdered nux vomica 2 ounces; 
powdered gentian root 4 ounces; pow
dered nrecn nut d ounces; sodium 
chloride 4 ounces; arsculous acid 2 
drains. Mix.

Give one heaping teaspoonful to 
every 2oO pounds weight, every morn
ing and evening for about ten days 
The medicine may be mixed with 
ground feed or sprinkled over oats or 
corn which lias been diqppcncd.

C red it  "B u f fa lo  Bill.**
When Buffalo Bill's wild weft 

show was in London the pripce of 
Wales, afterward Kdward VfY, wot 
delighted with it ; ami us he happened 
to liuve four royalties staying with 
him in London he took them to see It, 
and not only that, but he actually suc
ceeded iu packing the whole four into 
Hie fatuous old Dead wood coach for a 
gallop round the arena. “Now," suld 
he to Cody, whom he much appreci
ated, “you have got something bigger 
inside there titan you ever had out 
West." “ Well, I rather guess I have,” 
rejoined the colonel. “ Biggest hand 
I ever did hold yet—four kings and 
the Joker!" Buffalo Bill could rlae to 
the situation.

Santa*
Fe Ry.

Special Excursions
Hardware and Implement Dealers 
Association, at Amarillo, Texas, 
April 23-2.r>, 1917 Tickets on sale 
April 22-23. Final limit April 
2fith. Fare

T . C. JO H N S O N , A g e n t

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office

” ; 'VA7 -.juJ
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(Continued from Uut week)

8YNOP3IS.

C H A P T E R  I —B ertra m  M eade la ron- 
■ u lt ln *  en g in eer rep resen tin g  Ilia fa th er, 
th e  g rea t M eade, w h o  la the des igner o f 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l bridge, the grea tee t can 
t i le v e r  s tru ctu re  the w orld  has eve r  heard 
o f  In  the shadow  o f  the uncom pleted 
1<W Ig e  you n g  M eade  rece ives  Co lonel 111- 
Ingworth, pres iden t o f  the M artle t B ridge 
com pany , the con stru ctors, and the co lon 
e l's  d au gh ter, H elen , w hom  he loves

C H A P T E R  I I —A t d inn er the possible 
w eak n ess  o f  the com pression  m em bers o f 
th e  b ridge Is ta lked  o f  and M eade defends 
b is  fa th e r 's  ca lcu la tions.

C H A P T E R  I I I —M eade and H elen  go  out
upon the b ridge  In the m oon ligh t and 
H e len  n a rrow ly  escapes a fa ll to the r iver 
b«*low M eade te lls  til* lo ve  and they go 
to the co lon e l w h o ap p roves  th e ir m ar 
rlu ge  when the b ridge  Is finished.

C H A P T E R  I V —A b b o tt, th e  construction  | 
eng ineer, te lls  M eade th ere  Is a deflection  
In m em ber O-IO-R, but m akes ligh t o f  it 
M eade, a f te r  v a in ly  tr y in g  to  stop the 
w ork , w ltes  his fa th e r  and fo llo w s  the 
te le g ra m  to  N e w  York .

C H A P T E R  V —A t the grea t eng ineer 's  
o ffic e  fa th e r  and son try  to p reven t d is 
aster, but you n g  M eade on ly re a d ie s  C o l
onel I l lin g w o r th  as a m essage com es that 1 
the bridge, w ith  loO men. Is in the r iver

C H A P T E R  V I —A b b ott goes on w ith  the 
w ork . Ign orin g  M ea d e ’s protests, hut w h ile 
u n eas ily  In spectin g  C-10-R the lac ings 
snap under Ids eyes  and he goes Into eter 
n lty  w ith  the o th er men on the fa llin g  
b r id ge

C H A P T E R  V I I  —Y ou n g M eade has 
poin ted  out to  his fa th e r  the possible 
w eak t.ess, but his ob jec tion s  have been 
o verru led . H is  fa th e r  now prepares u 
s ta tem en t sh ow in g  hls ow n  fau lt and 
sends hls s ec re ta ry . S liu rtllff, to the Oa 
ze tte  w ith  It.

C H A P T E R  VIII.

F o r  the Father.
Two and one-half hours later a 

group of anxious reporters, clustered 
at the door of the Uplift building, were 
galvanized Into life hy the arrival of a 
taxicab. Out of It leaped Bertram 
Meade. He was recognized Instantly.

“Yon know about the bridge, 
Meade?" asked one. forcing hls way 
through the crowd, which broke Into a 
sudden clamor of questioning.

Meade nodded. He recognized the 
speaker, their hands met. This was a 
man of hls own age named Rodney, 
who had been Meade's classmate Rt 
Cambridge, hls devot«*d friend there
after. Instead of active practice, he 
had chosen to become a writer on aot- 
entlflr subject* and was there as a 
representative of the Engineering 
News. There were sympathy and af
fection In hi* voice and look, und In 
th e  grasp of hls hand. ^

“Have you seen my father, Rodney?" 
Meade asked, quickly moving to the 
e le v a to r ,  followed by all the men.

“At the house they said he was not 
there, and here at the office we get 
no answer."

As Meade turned he saw hls father's 
secretary coming slowly through the 
entrance. “ ShurtllfT," he called out. 
“ My father?"

“ I left him In the office two hours 
ago. He told me to—to—go away and 
—leave him alone. I have been wan
dering about the streets."

Outside In the street the newsboys 
were shrieking:

“Extry I Ertry 1 All sbont the col 
)ci>*c of the International bridge. Two 
hundred engineers and workmen lost" 

ShurtllfT had one of* the papers In 
hls hand. Meade tore It from him.

"Who Is Responsible?" stared at blrn 
in big red headlines.

“Gentlemen," suld Meade. "I can 
answer that question"—he held up the 
paper so that all might see—“the fnult 
— the blame—Is mine."

“ We ll have to see your father. I 
Bert.' said Rodney.

"He Is In this building, we know, 
and he'll never leave It without run
ning the gantlet of us all.” cried an
other amid a chorus of approval.

Meade realized there was no escape. 
They all plied Into the elevator with 
hint and SliurtlltT. They followed him 
up the corridor. He stopped before 
the door of the office.

"I forbid you to come In." he said. 
**TUs Is my father's private— ”

‘Tlave no fear. Bert," said Rodney 
(Irmly. "We don’t Intend to break In. 
We understand how you feel. We will 1 
wait here until you say the word, ami 
then all we shall want will be a stale 
ment from your father.”

"Thank you. old man. Corne. Shurt 
lirr." said Meade, turning hls key In 
the lock. The two men entered and 
carefully closed the door behind them, j 

The door was scarcely shut when 
Helen Illingworth left the elevator and 
came rapidly tip the corridor. She had 
called at the office before and had no 
need to ask the way. The rejxirters 
gathered around the door moved to | 
give her passage while they stared at 
her with deep if respectful curiosity.

“ Pardon me, gentlemen," she began, 
“but I am very anxious to see the 
younger Bertram Meade.”

"He has Just gone into the office.” 
answered Rodney respectfully.

The girl raised her hand to knock.
"A moment, please; perhaps you had 

better understand the situation. The 
International bridge—”

The girl came to a sudden determi
nation. She could not declare herself 
too soon or too publicly.

“ My name Is Illingworth," she said, 
and as the hata of the surprised report
ers came off. she continued. “ I am the 
ilaught^r of the president of the Mart-

coeYStcar by rifniac m. nrvtu. connuir

let Bridge company, which was erect
ing the International.”

"Yes. Miss Illingworth." answered 
Rodney, “and did you come here to 
represent him?”

“ I am Mr. Bertram Meade, Jr.'s, 
promised wife, and I am here because 
It Is the pluce where 1 ought to he. 
When the mun I love Is In trouble, I 
must be with him."

She raised her hand again, hut Rod
ney was too quick for her. He knocked 
lightly on the door, and then struck 
It heavily several times. The sound 
rang hollowly through the corridor, us 
It always does when the door of an 
empty room Is beaten upon. There 
wus no answer for a moment.

"Oh, I must get In," suld the wom
an.

Rodney knocked again, and this time 
the door was opened. ShurtllfT stood 
In the wav. He had been white and 
shaken before, hut now so anguished 
and shocked was hls appearance that 
everylmdy stared. ShurtllfT moistened 
hls lips and tried to speak. He could 
not utter a word, hut he 001 manage 
to point toward the private office.

"Perhaps I would better go first." 
said Rodney, as the secretary stepped 
hack and gave them passage.

Helen Illingworth followed, and then 
the rest. Young Meade was standing 
erect by Ills father's chair. The great 
hulk of the old engineer was slouched 
down, hls body bent over, hls head 
on the desk, face downward. One 
great arm, hls left, extended, shot 
straight across the desk. His fist 
was clenched, hls right arm hung limp 
hy hls side. He was still.

There was something unmistakably 
terrible In hls motionless aspect. They 
had no need to ask what had hap 
pened. A shnrp exclamation from the 
woman was the only sound that broke 
the silence, as she stepped to her lov
er's side.

"You can’t question my father now 
gentlemen," said Meade; "he Is dead."

In the outer office they heard Shurt
llfT brokenly calling the doctor on the 
telephone and asking him to notify the 
isdlce.

“Old he— ” began one, hesitatingly.
“ He was too biz a man to do himself 

any hurt, I know.” answered Meade 
proudly, as he divined the question. 
"The autopsy will tell. But I am sure 
that the failure of the bridge has 
broken hls heart.”

“And we enn't fix the responsibility 
now." said Rodney, who for hls friend's 
sake was glad of this consequence of 
the old man’s death.

"Yes. you can,’’ said the young man
He 1 earns! forward and laid Ills right 

hand on hls ilead father’s shoulder 
Helen Illingworth "had jvosscsst-d her
self of hls left hand. She llftisl It and 
held It to her heart. The engineer 
seemed uncoasclous of the action, nnd 
still It was the grentest thing he had 
ever experienced. Meade s|xike slow ly 
and with the most weighty dellhera 
tlon In sn obvious endeavor to give bis 
statement such clear definiteness that 
no one could mistake It.

"Here In the presence of my dead 
father," he began. "I solemnly declare 
that I alone am responsible for the de
sign of the member that falhxl. My 
father was getting along In years, lie 
left a great part of the work to me He 
jiolnted out what he thought was a 
atructural weakness In the trusses but 
I overbore hls objections. I alone am 
to blame The Martlet Bridge company 
employed ns both. They said they 
wanted the benefit of my father’s long 
experience and my later training and 
research."

“IV> you realize, Meade," said Rod 
ney. as the jH-nclls of the reporters 
flew across their pads, “ that In assuin 
log this responsibility which, your fa
ther being deed, cannot he—"

"I know It means the end of my ca
reer,” said Meade, forcing himself to 
apeak. "My father’s reputation If 
dearer to me than anything on earth."

“Even than 1?" whispered the 
Woman.

“Oh. my Ood!" hurst out the man 
and then he checked himself and con
tinued with the same monotonous de
liberation ms before, and with even 
more emphasis. "I can allow no other 
interest in life, however great, to pre 
vent me from doing my full duty to my 
lather."

He had been fully resolved to pro 
Iect his old fnther s fame had the fa 
(her survived the shook. The appeal 
of the dead man was even more power
ful than If he had lived. Monde could 
not glance down at that cru bed. 
broken. Impotent figure nnd fall to re 
spond. It was not so much love—never 
had' he loved Helen Illingworth «<> 
much ns then—as It was honor. The 
obligation must be met though hls 
heart broke like hls father’s; even If It 
killed him. too.

And the woman! How If It killed 
her? He could not think of that. He 
could think of nothing hut of that In
ert body and Its demand.

“Have you no witnesses, no evidence 
to substantiate your extraordinary 
statement?" asked Rodney.

"I can substantiate It." said Shurt 
lift, coming Into the room, having fin 
lahed hla telephoning. “The doctor and 
jht pollca will ba here Immediately,

but before they come— and he drew 
himself up und faced the reporters 
boldly. “Gentlemen, 1 can testify that 
everything that Mr. Bertram Meade 
has suld Is true. I happened to be here 
when my dead friend and employer got 
ttie telegram announcing the failure of 
the bridge aud, although he knew It 
was his son’s fault, he' bravely offered 
to assume the responsibility and he 
told me to go to the newspapers and 
tell them that It was hls fault and that 
hls son .had protested in vain against 
hls design.”

“ Why didn’t you do It?” asked one 
of the reporters.

“ I couldn't, sir,” faltered the old 
man. “ It wasn't true. The sou there 
W'us to blame."

He sank down In hls seat and cov
ered hls face with hls hands and broke 
Into dry, horrible sobs. It was not eusy 
for him either, this shifting of responsi
bility.

“ You see,” said young Meade, “ I 
i guess that settles the matter. Now you 
| have nothing more to do here."
, "Nothing,” said Rodney at last, “ not 

In this office at least. We must wait 
for the doctor, hut we can do that out
side."

One by one the men filed out. leav- 
| log the dead engineer with his son, the 
secretary, und the woman In the room.

"Bert." said the woman, laying her 
hand on his shoulder, “ why or how 1 
feel It I cannot tell, hut I know In my 
heart that you are doing this for your 
father's sake, that what you said was 
not true. Things you have said to 
me—”

! "I Mil I ever gay anything to you.”
I begun Meade In tierce alarm, while 
| ShurtllfT started to speak hut cheeked 

himself, "to lead you to think that I 
Suspected any weakness In the bridge?"

The woman was wutching him keen
ly and listening to him with every 
sense on the alert. Nothing was es 

I raping her und she detected In Ids 
; voice a note of sharp alarm and anx- 
i letv as If he might have suld some

thing which could tie used to discredit 
1 his assertion now.

“ Perhaps not In words hut In little 
things, suggestions." she answered 
quietly. "I can't put my hand on any 
of them. I can hardly recall anything, 
hut the Impression Is there."

Meade smiled miserably at her and 
again her searching eyes detected re- 

1 lief In Ills.
"It Is your affection that makes you 

say that,” he said, "and as you admit 
there Is really nothing. What 1 said 
lust now Is true"

It was much harder to speak the 
lie to this clear eyed woman, who loved 
Id in. than t<> the reporters lie could 
scarcely complete his sentence, und In 
the end sought to look away.

“Bertram Meade." said the woman, 
putting both her hands upon hls shoul
der, "look me In the face and tell me 
thnt you have spoken the truth and 
that the bluiue Is yours."

Meade tried Ids lust to return her 
glance, hut those blue eyes plunged 
through him like steel blades. He did 
not dream In their softness could hi 
developed such fire. He was speech 
less. After a moment he looked a wav 
He shut hls lips firmly. He could noi 

t sustain her glance, hut nothing could 
make him retract or unsay Ids words.

"I have said It," he managed to get 
out hoarsely.

"It's brave of you. It's splendid of 
you." she said. "I won't betray you. I 
don't have to."

“ What do you mean?" asked the 
mun.

But the woman had now turned to 
ShurtllfT In Ids turn she also seized 
him In her emotion and she shook him 
almost eagerly.

"ion  you know that It Is not true 
Spea k

But she had not the power over the 
older mini that slo- hud over the young 
er. The secretary forced himself to look 
at lo r He eared nothing for Miss II 
llngworth. hut lie had a passion for 
the older Meade that matched hcr« for 
the younger.

“ lie has told the truth he cried al
most like a halted animal. "No one l« 
going to ruin the reputation of tin 
man I have served und to whom I have 
given my life without protest from mi
lt's Ills fault. Ills. hls. his"' In- crtisl 
hls voice rising with every repetition 
ol the pronoun as he pointed at Meade

Helen Illingworth turned to her lover 
again She W.IS quieter now.

"1 know that neither of you Is telling 
the truth.' she said 'Tying for n 

! great cause ly'ng In splendid self sac 
rtficu. You are ruining yourself for 
your father s name ami he l« abetting 
Win ? It i an t make any difference to 
him now But it makes a great differ 
eliee to no Have you thought of that'' 
I.n going to marry you anyway. Only 
iell me (In- truth Bert. By our love I 
ask you If you want me to keep your 
secret I’ll do It But if you won t tell 
me I’ll get thnt evidence. I will find 
out Ho- truth, and then I shall puttlsh 
it to the whole world and then "

"And you would marry me tlieri’  
asked Mcudc. swept away hy this pro 
found pleading.

“ I will marry yon now, Instantly, at 
any time." answered the girl. "Indeed 
you need me. Guilty or innocent. I uni 
yours and you are mine."

"listen," protested the engineer, 
“nothing will ever relieve me of the 
blame, of the shame, of the disgrace of 
this. But I mu a man. I have youth 
still, and strength and Inspiration. I'll 
til I can hold up my head among men 
1 am nothing to you and yon are free."

There was n finality In hls tone 
which the woman recognized. She

could as well break It down ns hatter 
a stone wall with her naked fist. She 
looked at him a long time.

"Very well,” she said at last, “unless 
I shall he your wife I shall he the wife 

I of no nisn. I shall wait confident lu 
t£e hop« th%t th«r« 1b »  Jmt Ood. and

tliut lie w-m point out some way*

CHAPTER IX.

The Unaccepted R enuncia t ion .
Tlie doctor aud the officers of the 

law entered the outer office. In spite 
of the brave words that hud been 
spoken hy the woman, the man could 
only see a long parting aud an uncer 
tain future. He realized It the more 
when old Colonel Illingworth entered 
the room In the wake of the others. 
After he had recovered himself ho had 
hurried to the station In time to catch 
the next train and had come to New 
York, realizing at once where hls 
daughter must have gone.

“My father Is dead,” said Meade as 
the doctor and the officers of the law 
examined the body of the old man. 
The son had eyes for no one but the 
old colonel. “The failure of the bridge 
bus broken his heart; my fullure, I ’d 
better say.”

"1 understand,” said Illingworth. "He 
la fortunate. 1 would rather have died 
than have seen any son of mine 
forced to confess criminal incompe- 
teuc.v like yours.”

“Father," said the girl with a reso
lution and firmness singularly like Ills 
own. "I can’t hear you speak this way. 
nnd I will not.” /

"I)o you go with hit/ or do you not?” 
thundered the colon

It was Meade wlyf answered for her.
“She goes with .you. 1 love her and 

she loves u*«N-Jdit I won’t drug her 
down in my ruin."

"I am glad to see honor nnd decency 
are lu you still," said the colonel, "even 
If you are incompetent.”

"If you say another word to hitn 1 
will never go with you us long as I 
live," flashed out Helen Illingworth.

“ I  deserve all that be can say. Your 
duty is with hliu. Good-by,” said 
Meade.

"And I shall see you again?”
“Of course. Now you must go with 

your fattier.”
Helen Illingworth turned to tho colo

nel.
“ I shall go with you because he bids 

me, not because—"
“Whatever the reason." said the old 

soldier, "you go.” He pauaed a mo 
ment. looking from the dead man to 
the ll\lng one. "Meade,” he exclaimed 
at last. "I am sorry for your father, 1 
am s o r r y  for you. Good-by, and 1 
never want to see you or bear of you 
again. Come, Helen."

Notice for Publication
non-coal 010782

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at 
F t Sumner. N  M . March 20, 1817.

Notice !• hereby given that Sol Maxwell, o f 
Fortalee. N. M . who on June 16, 1813. made home- 
■ tead entry No. 010762. for lota 9, 10 weet half 
aoutheaat quarter, eaet half eouthweat qurtar, 
•action 6, north weet quarter northeaat quarter, 
northeaat quarter northweet quarter ecction 7, 
townehip 1 south, range 36 eaet. New  Mexico prin
cipal meridian, hae filed notice o f intention to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above deecrt bad. before J C. Comp
ton. Proba-e Judge Rooeevelt county, N. M at 
Ptrtalee. N . M.. on the 10th day o f May, 1917. 

Claimant namae as witneeeee 
John B Maxwell, William A. Boone, Earl E. 

McCollum. Monroe Hones. all o f Portalee. N M 
21-26 A. J, Evans. Regleter.

Notice for Publication
non coal 011215

Department of the Interior. United State* Land 
Office at Ft, Sumner. New  Mexico. March 10, 11117.

Notice iu hereby given that Ida C. Shepherd, of 
o f Kichland N. M . who. on March 10. 1HU. made 
homestead entry. No. 011215. for north went quar
ter lection 29. Townuhip 5S. Range 36E, N. M. P. 
Meridian, ham hied notice o f Intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Jarnee A. Hall, U. S. 
Commissioner at Portalee. N. M.. on the 14th day 
of May 1917.

Claimant names an witne»aee:
William A. Shepherd. W illia Slatcn. William F. 

Pajre. John D. Pair**, all o f Richland. N. M.
21-26 A. J. K \ ann , Krgiuter.

Notice for Publication
Non-Coal 011306

Department o f the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at F ort Sumner, N M . March 3. 1917.

Notice iu hereby iriven that 1 homau F’ Holder, 
of F l̂ida. New  Mexico, who on April 16. 1914. 
made home*lead entry No. 011306 for north half 
aouthweut quarter, aoutheant quarter aouthweat 
quarter, went half aoutbeaut quarter, aoutheaat 
quarter aoutheaat quarter, weat half northeaat 
quarter aection 36. Townuhip 2 aouth, range 
31 eaet. N. M P Meridian, hue tiled notice of 
intention to make final three year proof, to eu- 
tabhuh claim to the land above deafcribed. before 
C. A. Coffey. U. S. Commiuutoner. at Elida. N. M . 
on the 21at day o f April. 1917.

Claimant riamea an witnesses.
John V Miller. Perry Adams, Jesse A Pipkin,

I John D. Pipkin, all o f El'da. N. M
1H-33 A J Ev a n s . Rvgi.tar

For Well Drilling
SEE

..Anderson and Anderson..
LEW IE  AND SHORTY

DR. JAM ES F. G A R M A N Y  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence 'Phone 193; Office 'Phone 188 
Portales, N e w  M e x ic o

DR. D. B. W IL L IA M S  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 

'phone 67, two ringa, residence 90. 
P o r t a l e s , N e w  M e x ic o

DR. J. S. PEAR CE  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone H4. Residence phone 23 
Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE  

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office up-atairs 

Reese Building

Notice of Contest

DR. N. F. W O LLA R D  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Residence 

Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 
Portales, - - New Mexico

L

F. S. 07926 Cunt. 2762
Department of the Interior. United States Land 

office, Fort Sumner. New Mexico. March 10. 1917. 
To Leigh A Wilson, o f Amarillo. Texas, con tea tee 

You are hereby notified that Millard M Mams, 
who gives Klida New Mexico, hr his postofhee 
address, did on January 9th. 1917. file in this office 
his duly corroborated application to contest and 
secure the cancellation of your homestead entry 
serial Mo 07926. made April 12th. 1910. f«»r south 
west quarter section 2H, aoutheaat quarter section 
29. township 2 south, range 29 eaat. N M P. meri
dian. and an grounds for his contest he alleges 

I tnat said entryrnan has never establish^! residence 
on said land, that his a)>»ence is not due to mili
tary service as required by Circular No. 506. of 
August 29th. 1916

You are, therefore, further notified that the said 
altega turns will l>e taken ns confessed, and your 
said entry will lie canceled without further right 

, to lie heard, either before this office or on appeal, 
if you fail to file in this office within twenty days 
after the fourth publication of this notice, as 
shown tielow . your answer, under oath, specifically 
rcs|K»nd'ng to these allegations of contest, to
gether w ith due proof that you hav e served a copy 
of your answer on the said contestant either in 
person or hy registered mail

You should state in your answer the name of 
the postoflVe to which you desire future notice# 
to be sent to you

A J F’ VAN S. Register 
' Date of first publication, March 23. 1917 

[>ate of aeo>nd publication, March It). 1917 
I>ate of third publication, April 6. 1917.
Date of fourth publication. April 13. 1917.

COM PTON &  COM PTON
Attorney at I âw

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales,
New Mexico.

DR. L. R. HOUGH

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales. New Mexico

“ Ever Ready”  Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M, Dobbs’ .

“ Hs Will Point Out Some Way—”
The womsn stretched out her hnno 

toward her lover ns her father took 
her hy the arm. Meade looked at her a 
moment and then turned nwav dellb 
erntply as If to mark the final sever 
an< e.

With Kent head nnd heating henrt 
sin- followed her father out of the 
room. There he had to fight off the 
reporters. He denied ftvut hls daugh 
ter whs going to marry young Meade 
She strove to sjtoak and he strove to 
force her to he quiet in the end she 
hnd her way.

"At Mr. Meade's own request." she 
sold finally, “our engagement tins been 
broken "IT. Personally I consider my 
s e l f  ns much bound ns ever, but In

(Continued on pair* 61

Notice of Suit Pending
In tbe Ihntrict Court of RouteveIt County. State 

.f New Mexico
J l)  McGee. Plaintiff 

v •
Lft irn June Kuniwll. John Plnkman Whatley. 
Georgia Ann Gain*,Charley Whatley. F'.noch W hite* 
Whatley, Lular Amanda Tal»*»r Lutilda Kate 
Tabor. George Washington Whatle>. William 
Walker Whatley. Minnie Tadlock. and Della May 
|/>g«n. heirn and only heir* «»f Mary A Whatley. 
d<*c«aaed. I >efendant*

No 1249
The Stele of New Mexico tn leiure Jene Rue- 

.ell John Finkmen W hetle) . (*er»r|pe Ann (leine.
( herlry W hetley F.norh White Whetley. I.uler 
Amende Telior. Lu ll Me Kete Tebor. (leer re  
W ».hm rt..n  Whetley. Williem Welker W hetley 
M.nn.e Tedlnrk. end l>elle Mey lo r «n , ilefendente.
( ,rw*ting

You and rtach of you will take notice that there 
he. teen filed in the dietnet court of R.«~evelt 
rounty. »tste of New Mexico, e euit entitled end 
numhsred •• ehove xrherein J It Mctlee i. the 
pleintifT end you ere the defepdsnte. thet pleintiff 
.lleree thet he ie the owner in fee eimple o f the 
•outheeet quarter nf eection nineteen in town,hip 
four .oiith o f rsntre thirty-one ee.t o f the New 
Mexico mertdisn. New Mexico, ronteinms 160 
nr re* o f lend, more or leee. located in R-.wevelt 
rounty. New Mexico, which esui lend wee patented 
hy the United Stetee o f Americe tn Mery A 
Whetley. now deeeeeed, o f whom it ix elleiyed thet 
you ere the children end only heire, end thet you 
rleimeome interact in xeid lend, edvrree to the 
mtereet of the pleintiff. thet pleintiff wwke the 
e.tehliehment o f hi. e.tete end title e,rein«t euch 
ed irrer rleime. end thet you end each of you he 
lierred end foreeer •• topped from heving or rleim- 
inz env rixht or title wheteoever to eeid premier, 
edverw  to the rleim nf .aid plaintiff, end thet hie 
title thereto be forever quieted and eet at reet.

You ere further notified thet unlee. you appear, 
reei-und. or plead in eeid ranee on or lief.ire the 
twenty firet day o f April. 1917. plaintiff will take 
judtrment of default eireinet you end will be 
■rranted the relief he prsye

The name of the attorney for plaintiff i. Jemee 
A Hell end hie Imeineee adder*, i. Fortele. New 
Mexico,

In witneee whereof. I have hereunto .et my 
hand and the eewl o f nur dietnet court et Portalee, 
New Mexico, thie the sth dey o f March. 1817

( eeelj Srr*t A HOSBI.SO*. |
jjS-2 1 County Clsrk.

Notice for Publication
non-coal 011206

IVpxrtm rnt of th* Interior, U S Iegnri office at 
Ft Sumner New Mexico. March 12. 1917.

Notice ia hereby givac that l*ewla G Scott, of 
Benaon. N M . w ho on February 13. 1914. made 
homeetead entry No 0ll2l*i for north half aection 
31. township 2 aouth. range 31 east. N' M P mer
idian. has filed notice o f intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above drai n bed before K II Grtseom. U S com
missioner. at Elida. New Mexico, on the 21st day 
of April. 1917.

Ulaimant names aa w it nesses
William M Gore, of Upton, N M. Oliver Gore 

of Upton. N M Charles S Toler, o f Claudel!. N 
M P h ’ p O  Perkins, of Claudel!. N M

19-24 A J Evans. Register

Notice for Publication
Non Coal 01116*.

Department o f the Interior. U S I .and Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. February 14. 1917 

Notice is hereby given that Earl H Nicklae. 
of Red lake New Mexico, who. on Jsn 19. 1914 
made Homestead entry. No. 011166. for wrest 
half section 30. township 4 south, range :i4 east. 
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above dewenbed. before C A Coffey 
U S (Vim miss toner, at Fdida. N M on the lHth 
day of April 1917

Claimant names a« witnesses 
I>av>d R Horuugh. James J Nelson William H 

Nuklaa. Albert Homey, all o f Redlake N M 
1&-2U A J Kvanh  Register

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt wervict*. Phone 
152 or 29, or write or leave word at 
the New h office

All Kinds Road and S treet Work

I f  you want lumber see Kemp 
Lumber Company.

FOR SALE!
R ipe B room  C orn S eed . 
H and T h re sh e d . : : : : :

..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN..
MAH. I f f  MEXICO

..1"his is Windmill Weather..
We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

..J1. B. SIledIge Hardware Co..

THE PORTALES GARAGE
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  18

The Portales Garage and Automobile Agency 
will appreciate your patronage. W e  .are 
prepared to give you the very best service. 
Car repairing done by experts. Gasoline, 
oils and all accessories carried in stock. If 
you want a good car for a little money, we 
can please you. Get a BRISCOE, the car 
with a half a million dollar motor. Call, 
phone, wire or write, we’ll be glad to dem
onstrate. A  A  A  A

THE PORTALES GARAGE
B R A C K E N  &  S IM S ,  Propr ie to rs I
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PHE PORTALES VALLEY NEW
1 1 ™ .

...

W. H. BRALIY ........ Pu b l i s h * *  a n d  P h o p r ik t o k

rthe Art of
14 1*1». •» 
at March I. um

D E M O C R A T IC  IN  T H IN G S  P O L IT IC A L

ritiHltirf — M l  at Portal—. Naw Mexico. and devoted to tha 
intar—la at tka rraat—t country on earth, tha Portal— Vallay 

and Kouaavait County. New Ifaxico.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Diaplay Advertising. par inch....................................  It eenta
Far »■—al Raadare. one insertion. par line 10 canta
W aal Ada la Want Column, one in—rtaon. par word I cant

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

| BIG PROBLEM FOR LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY |

* % $ m § k  f * n  r ,

m s m t  S B E H ^ h

Cattle in Buffalo Pasture, Flathead Indian Reaervation, Montana

(Prepared by the United State* I*rpart- 
mant of Agriculture*

The gradual hut steady decline In 
the carrying capacity <»f native pas
ture* presents a serious problem for 
the live-stock Industry. The aver
age carrying capacity of the 300.000,- 
000 acres of public land* outside of 
the national forests, which are practi
cally all used for grazing purposes. Is 
today estimated ut 2r> ;*er cent less 
than what It once was. The privately 
owned |>astures show the same de
cline. On the other hand, the carrying 
capacity of much of the unfenced 
gracing lands within the national for
ests has been Increased in recent 
years by the adoption of what Is 
known as deferred grazing

This system Is explained In an arti
cle In the new Yearbook of the de
partment of agriculture, "Improve
ment and Management of Native Pas
ture* In the West." This article gives 
as the causes of pasture deterioration 
overstocking and premature grazing 
It has been the general belief that If 
■took came off the range In satisfac
tory condition the range was not over
stocked. In the majority of enses, 
however, this Is not true. Anlinnls 
which are allowed to graze the green 
feed of the choice forage plants near
ly as fast as It grows muy for the 
time being get enough to eat. hut to 
rob the planta continuously of this 
forage rob* them also of their Ishora- 
tory for manufacturing plant food, and 
they are gradually starved out of ex
istence. In the course of five years or 
no. the better forage plants are gradu
ally reduced and their places taken by 
less desirable grasses and weeds. The 
condition of the stock, therefore. Is not 
In Itself a safe way to Judge whether 
a range Is overstocked or not.

Premature grazing Is Injurious not 
only because the vegetation, when soft. 
Is badly damaged by trampling, but be 
cause the plants are not allowed to 
mature their seed. In practice, some 
part of the range must he grazed 
early In the year. When deferred graz
ing Is adopted, however, a part of the 
range Is set aside and the seed al
lowed to mature before the plants are 
grazed.

Deferred grazing w h s  first practiced 
by the forest service of the I’nlted 
States department of agriculture In 
Studies on the depleted ranges of an 
area in northwestern Oregon. An area 
with one-fourth the carrying capacity 
required for a hand of sheep for nil 
entire season was protected against 
grazing until the Important plants on 
It hnd matured seed. After which it 
was heavily grazed. This caused the 
sheep to aid in planting ihe seed by 
trampling It Into the ground. The fol
lowing year the same nrea was again 
protected until after seed maturity and

wus then only moderately grazed. ThK 
gave the seedling plants from the first 
year's seed crop a chance Ip develop 
n good root system. liy following this 
course on each quarter of the range 
In turn Ihe entire area was reseeded 
naturally without depriving the stock 
of the forage on any part of the range 
in any year. The results obtained 
lindcf this plan were com parts I with 
similar ranges grazed throughout the 
season each year midI with fenced 
areas that were not grazed at all.

It was found that deferred grazing 
resulted in n much greater reproduc 
lion from setsl than either i f the other 
methods and that the production of 
good forage specie* was partictilarlv 
great. With lands totally protected 
against grazing I he seeds germinate on 
the surface of the ground, but. tad 
being planted deeply, the root systems 
of the resulting plants are unable to 
reach the moist lower soil and ihe 
plants tile f r o m  drought inter in the 
season.

The principles of deferred grazing 
are being applied to national forest 
ranges ns rapidly as |M»ssitde. and th>

1 results In practice benr out those s< 
cured experimentally. In the Year 
IsHik article already mentioned tt p as  
Hire of dtttt acres Is taken for the pur 
pose of Illustrating Ihe practical ap 
plication of deferred grazing. This is 
divided bv cross fences Into three com 
pnrtments of approximately '.ini acres 
each, arranged so as to give the best 
distribution of water and shade. Be 
ginning in lllltt. No. 1 should be grazed 
lirsi ; No. second ; and No. 3 not un
til the lni|s>rtant forage crops have set 

I seed. It nun then be grazed heavily 
In 11*17 area No. - should be grazed 
tlrst, area No. 1 second, anil area No 
3 again prot«s-ted until after seed mu 
turlty, and then grazed moderately 
The follow ing table shows ihe manage

1 b r e e  a ren a  f o r  u p e r ils !
r x :

A res A i » a A r<»
N o  1. N o . 1 N o  1

F irs t Second T h ird
Second F irm T h ird
F irs t T h ird Heron)
Second T h ird F irs t
T h ird Second F irs t
T h ird F irs t 8e »n<
Second F ir s t Th ird

AVOID FEEDING MOLDY GRAIN
Cau** of Mortality Among Hen* of

Nebraska Farmer—Liver* of Fowl* 
Found to Be Enlarged.

Feeding moldy grain to hens Is not 
B paying proposition, according to the 
•xperlence of an Eastern Nebraska 
farmer, who recently asked the uni
versity poultry department of the Ne
braska agricultural college what was 
causing hia hens to die.

Upon visiting the farmer's poultry 
yard, a member of the poultry depart
ment found 75 bens hnd died during 
the summer, t The livers of dead hens 
were found tp be enlarged, fowls were 
•verfat, and the yard In which they 
were kept was bare. The owner stated 
that when he shut up his birds, they 
did BOt die, but that when be turned 

OBt, ho would lose one or two 
day.

^a la  waa found to he the 
of H i trouble. His wheat was 
OS low land that was submerged 
heavy rains at threshing time, 
(|MtaL9 9 M^I rapidly when £Bt

SCATTER MANURE NOW

Spread It Over Fields Before 
Plantfood Is Lost.

Task I* Especially Easy In Winter- 
tim* When Other Work I* Net 

Pressing— Spreader Will 
Soon Pay for Itself.

By M F MILLEIt. Missouri Cottage of 
Agriculture )

All available manure should he scat
tered evenly over the fields before 
spring work Is likely to begin. It Is 
always best to scatter It before it has 
had time to lose any of Its plantfood 
by lying In the rain or by fermenting, 
and It Is especially easy to do this In 
the wintertime when the other work Is 
not so pressing. Even scattering 1h 
much more important than most peo
ple realize.

Greater returns per ton are secured 
by light, evenly scattered applications 
over a large area instead of heavy Ir
regular scattering over a smaller acre
age. For this reason, the spreader will 
soon pay for itself on farms of 100 
acres or more simply by Increasing the 
returns per ton from the manure, to 
say nothing of the saving in labor.

If possible. It is better to use the 
spreader because (1) tt saves work, (2) 
it makes It more likely the manure 
will he saved and scattered promptly, 
and (3) most Important of all. It 
makes possible tbe even scattering 
which Is so desirable If the full value 
of Its plant f(»x| Is to be sedhred at 
this time of thf bight cost of cpm- 
merclal fertilized.

Tin- loss Is not very great If stock Is 
fed In barns, sheds, or lots and tin* 
manure liuuled every day or even every 

- — 1 ■ - -

V

As announced by the public press, Congress has held 
up the hands o f our President and a state o f war 
exists with Germany. What must we do to aid in 
this gigantic strife? It is essential that we con
serve our food supply, which, at the present time, 
will not last the world more than three months, and 
every one that can should produce food.

5 &

#  L w A.

But so long as you are a consumer o f food, we are 
here to serve you to the best o f our ability. Ask 
those whom we serve and do likewise—TRY US.

Ask About Our New Coupon Proposition

Deen-Neer Company
TELEPHONE NUMBER 15

I tv follow ing this plan the various 
portions of the range will hnve not 
only nn equal chance to reseed, but 
equal protection against grazing dur
ing the forepart of the growing sea
son. Should one part of the pasture 
be in greater ueed of building up 
than another. It may he advisable to 
vary the plnn to secure a maximum 
crop over the whole area as soon us 
practicable. A knowledge of the In
dividual cuse Is necessary In order to 
decide what variation should be innd.\ 
but If the principles Involved are clear, 
this should not he a difficult matter.

into the bin. Also, ns the corn crib hnd 
no door, sun and rain could heat la 
freely, and the corn looked dry and 
bright on top, but was moldy under 
Death. Consequently his flock received 
nothing hut moldy grains, with ihe re
sult that many died.

Piling Manure Outside Where Rain
Will Waih Out It* Fertilizing Ele
ment* I* Expensive Practice.

seek. If this plan ennnot he followed, 
(he slock may he fed In an open sins) 
end the manure allowed to accumu
late on the floor where It will be 
tramped down and kept compact and 
moist enough to prevent Are fanging 
ir  rapid fermentation. Even In the 
ipen shed a great deal of the fertiliz
ing value will lx* lost through leach
ing Into the ground unless the floor Is 
of concrete or similar material. En
tirely aside from the fact that It helps 
to lusure h dry sleeping or feeding 
place, the concrete floor helps to pay 
for Itself by the saving of manure 
which results.

Probably the least possible I o m  In 
manorial value results If the animals 
can he allowed to run upon the fields 
which neid the applications. If the 
feed lot is located on a hill side, the 
value of the manure may he largely 
lost through washing, hut If It Is lo
cated on more level ground and moved 
from time to time better results will be 
obtained. Fields that are too far from 
the harn or feeding headquarters can 
hnrdl.v he handled In this way, and 
long winters or continued had weather 
mnke It much more difficult, but If the 
ground remains frozen so that It Is 
not Injured by tramping and the 
weather Is not too severe. It Is usually 
possible to tnke advantage of this plan 
and every effort should he made to 
conserve the valuable soli fertility In 
barnyard manure.

WHEN GANDER TOOK CHARGE i
Housed Hi* Flock Every Night tc 

Escape the Foxes, Relieving 
Owner of Job.

TIME FOR REPAIRING FENCES
Work Don* During Winter Season Is 

Just That Much Tim* Saved—  
Spring I* Rush Season.

Debt a Matter *f Habit.
“Getting out of debt Is n matter of 

caring enough—In most cases." says a 
writer In the Home Companion. "I 
put In the qualifying clause advisedly. 
I know that there are families where 
ill henlth, and dependent relatives nnd 
business reverses hnve piled one upon 
another, where debt Is simply unavoid
able. But In most enses, I repent, debt 
Is habit. Just ns snving money Is habit. 
I know twenty families whose experi
ence has been the same as Jim's nnd 
mine, so fnr ns the debt part Is con
cerned. Most of them hnve even larg
er Incomes than we; moat of them nre 
still In debt, and always will be. Sim
ply because they have formed the hnb- 
It of living today on tomorrow's pay 
check. Simply because they don’t care 
enough to get out.”

Most farmers delay the repairing of 
fences until spring, but this Is gener
ally a costly delay. Where parts are 
rotted off the fence will sway back 
and forth with the wind and weak 
posts will be broken off which might 
otherwise have lasted for a year or two 
longer. Then the fence may become 
broken or stretched, to Its Injury. The 
spring is always a rush season for ev
ery farmer. Fence repairing done In 
the winter Is just that much time 
saved. There will be plenty to do next 
spring.

STRAW USED FOR ABSORBENT

W. H. Hudson's "Adventures Among* 
Birds," contains this story of genius 
inserting Itself:

I >n a certain small Island on the 
const of Norway the geese used to 
congregate every year In large num 
hers, and here one autumn some years 
ago a goose was caught by the leg In 
a steel trap set for a fox. The keeper 
from a distance suw the whole vast 
gathering of geese rise up nnd circle 
round nnd round In a cloud, with a tre 
mendous outcry, und when tie got to 
the spot he found the bird struggling' 
violently In the trap. He took It home 
to a larger Island close by. where his 
master, my Informant's friend, hnd a 
farm. From thut dny the wild geese 
never settled on the Islet, which they 
hnd used as n resting place for many , 
years.

The bird he had accidentally caught! 
was nn old gander, nnd its leg was i 
broken; but the keeper set to work j 
to repair the Injury, and after bind- j  
Ing It up he put the bird Into an out-1 
house, and eventually It got quite well 
H*.pinioned It and put It out with the 
other birds. A little while before the 
old gnndcr had been caught the foxes 
became so troublesome nt the farm 
that It was found necessary to shut up | 
all the birds every night In Inclosures | 
and houses made for the purpose; and i 
as the birds preferred to he out, the I 
keeper had to spend a good deal of I 
time every evening In collecting and j  
driving them In.

Now, before the old wild goose had j 
been able to go about many days with ! 
the others It was noticed thnt he was I 
acquiring a kind of mastery over them, j  
and thnt evey  day as evening ap- 1 
pronched he began to try to lend, and 
failing in thnt. to drive, them to the 
inclosures and buildings. The keeper j 
curious to see how fnr this would go j  
began to relax his efforts, nnd as his i 
efforts slackened thy gander's zeal | 
Increased, until he wns left to do the 
whole work himself; all the keeper 
had to do wns to go round himself and j  
shut the doors. Thnt state of things i 
lias now continuer! for some years, nnd 
the old wild goose wns the acknowl- j 
edged lender nnd master of all the 
birds on the farm.—Youth's Com
panion.

In the eighteenth century women si»on 
grew old; that at the age of twenty- j 
nine Marie Antoinette, the wife of 
I.outs XVI, gravely discussed the ques
tion with her morflste, Bose Bert In 
She would soon he tirlrty. No one would 
dare ar’qualnt her >rf her Increasing 
years. Her Idea was to change her 
manner of dress, which Inclined too 
much to that of extreme youth. In 
consequence she should wear no more 
flowers or feathers. The Glorious 
Georglana complained to the French 
ambassador that she wits already seven 
nnd twenty years old “Consider.” 
said the glorious one. “what an Hge 
that Is I" To which the ungnllant am
bassador replied that “ In France at 1 
seven and twenty a wunsin was consid
ered elderly."

—

GREEN STUFF BIG N£CESSITY
Among O the r Th ings  Give Fow ls  Cab

bage, Mangel Beets, E tc .— <>tearned 
A l fa l fa  Is Good 

•  ____

As the winter wears on. the fowls 
have more and more nedd for plenty 
of green spiff. Among thfl best things 
ure cheap cahbage, mutigcl beets, 
specked apple**, nnd so on. Other gtsxl 
green finals are green cubed clover, 
and alfalfa freshened by stemming.

STORY OF FEEDING
THREE YOUNG PIGS -

Greatest Gains Made at Texas 
Station With Young Animal i 

Fed on Skim Milk.
At the Texns station three 02-dity- 

oM pigs were fed six months ns fol- ^ 
lows: Fig 1, In n dry lot on nillo chop 
snaked In water; pig 2. In a dry lot on 
iriln chop and skim milk, the chop be
ing snaked In the milk between feeds; 
pig 3, on pasture and rnilo chop snaked 
tn skim milk between feeds. These 
pigs made total gnlns for the period 
of P4T), 250 and 305.5 pounds. Al
though pig 1 was the largest nt the 
beginning, during the first month he 
gained only •.!> pounds, while pig 2 
made more than four times as much 
gain, ami pig 3. more than five times 
ns much In the same length of time.
Fig 1 made a consistently slow gain, 
but the other pigs made consistently 
rapid gains. It Is thought thnt pig 1 
was not aide to supply his body with 
enough growing mnterlnl for proper 
development from mllo chop alone. It 
Is estimated that pig 3 mad*- n profit 
of *11.02; pig 2, *0.30. ami pig 1. n 
loss of 22 cents.

Where U*cd Abundantly Animal* Ar* 
Kept Clean and Value Added 

to Manure Obtained.

Sft-aw makes the best absorbent, 
keeps the animals clean If used abun
dantly and adds materially to the 
value of the manure pile. Wheat or 
oat straw Is cheap and abundant on 
aioat faring, or easily procured.

When “Old Women” Abounded.
Hugh Stokes, an English writer, hns 

made a study of social manners In the 
dnys of Fox, Sheridan. Horace Wal
pole, Gibbon and Or. Samuel Johnson. 
In which he -portrays "The Glorious 
Georglana." duchess of Devonshire, 
whom he makes a most entertaining 
character In touch with the top of Eng 
llsh and French aristocracy. He tells 
B« In the Devonshire gome Circle that

F’a rm L<>aitis
Seven & Ten Year Contracts
....No Commission Taken Out of Loans....
Privilege to pay all or part at the end of two year* 
or any interest paying date thereafter. A  A
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PLACE FOR FARROWING SOWS
Th#t Animal May Not Be Disturbed 

She Should Be Kept Separated 
From Other Swine.

The lens u sow is disturbed at far
rowing time ttie better, and fop this 
rge^on she should lie kept separute 
from the other swine. While some
one should be on hand, unless she 
needs assistance, it is best to keep 
away from her. I f  it does become 
necessary to help, do It as quietly as 
possible. As the pigs are not uble 
to take much milk, the flow should 
not be stimulated for a few days. (Jive 
the sow plenty of water, as she is in 
feverish condition, but take the chill 
off of it if the day is cold.

It is not necessary to feed the sow 
for u day or two, and the first feed 
given slwniVl consist of a smull

Sow in H e a lth y  Condit ion.

amount o f thin slop, which should be 
gradually Increased as the pigs become 
uble to take more milk. In two weeks' 
time dVie should be on full feed, which 
should consist of a good, luxatlve, milk- 
producing ration. There Is no better 
way of feeding the pigs thun through 
the mother, so feed the sow for the 
greatest amount of milk.

ARRANGE QUARTERS FOR RAM
H i t  Rough T re a tm e n t  o f E w e* l i  

Source o f Great Lo«a to  F a rm e r  
—  Keep H im  Separated.

Allowing the ram to stay with the 
awes through the winter and spring 
jntll lambing or shearing time Is not 
Always the best practice. It's good 
for tin* ram in case the ewes ure well 
fed ; lie will get the lion's share, occu
py the space for three ewes at the 
trougli and rack, and grow fut and 
Abusive. He will choose to eat where 
the ewes have peacefully lined them- 
iclvcs up rath-T than take an open 
place where feed is untouched, writes 
It. A. Hayne in National Stockman and 
Farmer. He stulks about and bunts the 
gwes out of his way on all occasions.

Ills rough treatment, hunting his 
way and crowding up to feed racks is 
i source of abortions and premature 
>lrt hs.

Sheep values Justify every care to 
ncrease numbers and valuea of next 
rear's land) crop.

Better arrange to put his ramshlp 
n other quarters than the ewe fold.

That doesn't mean to Isolate him in 
•ome small, dark, damp corner of the 
)srn basement or to exile hln> to a 
jack lot without shelter or regular 
Ved.

ERADICATE ALL OX WARBLES
Hides Are Lessened in Va lue  and M i lk  

P roduc t ion  Decreased by Pres
ence o f  Grubs.

When you find small lumps on the 
tack of an animal with round open- 
ngs In them, squeeze them and the 
{rub ttint burrows under the hide will 
>e found. These are ox warbles. Kill 
.hem, for they Hre one link In ttie life 
rycle of the ox warble fly.

Hides are reduced in value from 1 
:o 2 cents a pound by the presence of 
>x warbles. Flesh Is sometimes so 
luningcd ns to he unfit for sale. Milk 
production Is lessened by the presence 
>f numerous grubs. Cattle In general 
ire annoyed seriously by these war
d ed  Removing and destroying all the 
{rubs from infested cattle will reduce 
;he number of egg-laying females for 
lext summer.

SUBSTITUTE SILAGE FOR HAY
Jan Be Safe ly  and P ro fK ab ly  Dona Is 

R a t ions  f o r  Horaea and Mule*, 
Says M issouri 8 ta t lon .

Silage can be safely and profitably 
rahstituted for a part of the hay In 
he ration for work horses and mules 
it the rate of two pounds for one 
pound of hay. Is the conclusion 
reached by the Missouri station after 
two years’ trials.

You Have Been Waiting For This!
Y O U ’V E  READ THE BOOK, OF COURSE, SO H A V E  8,000,000 OTHERS
R AM O NA , ALLESSANDRO, FATHER SALV1EDERRA, FELIPE MORENO, A N G U S  PHA1L and all the interesting personalities in Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s famous story of early Spanish California and the mission Indians are real flesh and blood in Elliott & Sherman’s offering o f 
Clunes wonder film. A. X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X

i l l

Two Miles of 
Film in

8 Big Acts

5 ,0 0 0  PEOPLE

A Few Seats 
Reserved at 75c

j/o r i/

Special Music
Rendered by

Senor Landero

<?y<?r
ro /c /

6 MONTHS  
6 M ONTHS

NEW  YO R K  CITY  
- - CH ICAGO

6 M ONTHS  
3 M ONTHS

LOS ANGELES  
M INNEAPOLIS

The Love 
Story of 
the Ages

Adults, - 50c 
Children, - 25c

D

Matinee 3:00 p. m. 1 COSY THEATRE [ Night, 7:45 p. m.
Xr

HORSE CARE IN WET WEATHER
? ira t  Scrape A n im a l,  T hen  B lanke t 

H im , G iv ing  Good Rubb ing— Keep 
Lega W a rm  and D ry.

When the horse come* In wet with 
rain, first scrape him, then blanket 
him, and rub hi* head, neck, loin* and 
leg** If the weather Is cold put on an 
extra blnnkot In 20 minute*. Thange 
the wet blanket w hen the horwe drlc*. 
It la important to have the lega warm 
and drv

THACKERAY AS A REPORTER
________  i

Record* the Caae o f Pat Fogarty , Who 
Thraahed Enemy W ith  a 

Horae ahoa.

Thackeray once acted n* police re- 
|H»rter for the London Diogenes and 
performed hi* work In no |H*rfunctory 
wny. "How the future novelist must 
have enjoyed observing and recording 
thi* hit of courtroom humor!” exclaims 
a writer In the Los Angeles Times.

Pat Fogarty went all the way from 
Manchester to I/ondon In order to 
thrash Mick Fitzpatrick, which he did, 
winding up the performance with the 
assistance of an "awful horseshoe." 
He wan detected nml brought before 
Mr. Justice Simpletiian.

"Well, sir," began the court, “you 
came here from Manchester, did you?"

“Your honor tins nnswered correct."
"You see the complainant's head; It 

was cut by n sharp Instrument. Do you 
know whnt cut It?"

“ Ain't your honor afthcr sayln' that 
thwharp Insthrumint did?"

“ I see you menn to equivocate," said 
the court, becoming restive. "Now 
sir, you cut that head ; you enme tier* 
to cut It, did you not? Now, sir. wlial 
motive brought you to London?"

"The locomotive, your honor."
“ Equivocating again, you scoun 

drel!" said the court, waxing warm 
Raising up the horseshoe, nml holding 
It before I’nt, he said, "I>o you see thl* 
horseshoe, sir?"

"Is It a horseshoe, your honor?"
“ Don't you see It is. sir? Are yot 

blind? Can you not tell at once that 11 
Is n horseshoe?"

“ Reilnd, no your honor."
“ No?" angrily.
"No, your honor; hut can yersilf tel! 

It?"
"Of course I can, you stupid Irish 

man.”
"Oh, glory he to goodness, see what 

education is!" soliloquized Pat, aloud 
"Sure, your honor, a poor. Ignorant 
creature like mesllf wouldn't know i 
horse's shoe from n mare's."

The F ira t  A e r ia l  Bomb*.
If may he remembered that Garrot 

came to the United States in 11*11 ant 
amazed vast audiences by his au 
dadous flights. From here lie went t* 
Mexico to entertain the populace there 
It occurred Jo him on arriving that 
since fighting seemed to be the fuvorlt* 
pastime of his Ijitln brothers, he wool* 
he making a lasting "hit" with them It 
he could only arrange for nn aerla 
shnrn battle. To his good luck, ht 
found the general In command of th« 
army, then In Mexico City, n wlllini 
listener. Accordingly, one day he wnt 
seen flying over the Mexican batteries 
armed with baskets of Juicy orangei 
thut the quartermaster had given him 
Suddenly the batteries opened Are an<!

sent shot after shot at liliu. The Im 
roense crowd became wildly enthuai 
astlc. although they knew, of course 
that only blank cartridges were betn» 
used. Garros then started to let go th< 
hranges upon the artillerymen. To hit 
surprise almost Immediately they he 
gan to scatter In every direction. Th« 
quartermaster had not realized that t 
Juicy orange dropped from so great t 
height would rival a small bomb. Th< 
first aerial fight unquestionably wai 
won by bombs of ripened oranges.— 
Popular Science Monthly.

F if teen  Acres o f  Daisies.
Despite the fact that we buy them 

by the dozen* In the cltio*, paying a 
dollar or so for a small bouquet, dais
ies are a menace to the agriculturist, 
and a patch or field of them is any
thing hut welcome. The Popular Me 
"halites Magazine describes the experl 
pnee of a Nebraska farmer, near Be
atrice. Wishing to obtain a good stand 
of Kentucky blue grass In his pasture, 
he last season Instructed a^jvell-known 
mail-order house to ship him several 
bushels of seed. He prepared l.r> acres 
of land and planted It, exercising par
ticular care. The spring rains came, 
and following them 15 acres of yellow- 
centered daisies, a luxuriant crop. The 
unusual sight attracted motorists from 
miles around and hardly a day passed 
without parties stopping to pick arm
loads of the blossoms. It Is not clear 
how the mistake occurred, hut mistake 
—and a serious one— It was. The 
company, needless to say, promptly 
made restitution so that the farmer In 
the end got a liberal return for his un 
expected and undesired crop.

of efficiency.' This view 1* said to-!)* 
supported by recent experiments con
ducted nt Meadl on the Nile river, sev
en miles south of Cairo, during two 
years’ work. The plant was composed 
of five 205-foot boilers placed on edge 
and In the focus of five channel-shaped 
mirror reflector* of parabolic cross 
siTtlon, totaling an area (if 18.289 feet.

The maximum quantity of steam 
produced was 12 pounds per 100 
square feet of mirror surface ex
cised to the sun, and the maximum 
thermal efficiency of the mirrors was 
40.1 per cent. The maximum output 
for an hour was 55.5 brake horse 
|s>wer, a result about ten times as 
large as anything previously attained 
and equal to 68 brake horsepower per 
acre of land occupied by the plant.

WANTS
For Sale —Two registered and two 

grade white-tace bulls. Also some 
good stock cattle and milk cows. John 
Young, 1 mile east and 4 miles south of 
Portales. 19 4tp

Spectacles, all kinds and prices 
at Dobbs’ confectionery.

640 Homesteads
Those who made application to 

enter homesteads under the 640 
acre act need not pro before the 
office at Fort Sumner to ma»ce 
the supplemental application.

THIRTY DAY OFFER I am offer- They can lie made before me here 
ing for the next thirty days, blocks 2. Portales

JAMES A. HALL, 
United States Commissioner.

POWER FROM THE SUN’S HEAT
Scientif ic  Record* 8how  T h * t  E f fo r t *  

to U t i l i z *  Old Sol’ * R ay* Data 
Back to 1615.

Scientific records show that at 
tempts to utilize the heat of the sun | 
dnte bark to De faux, who In 181" 
undertook some solar work, and incluil 
ed the experiment of Huffon. who In 
1747 succeed**! In setting fire to a 
tarred plank by solar ray* reflected 
from n combination of flat mirrors at 
a distance of 150 fi'et. He did this to 
show the jiosslhlllty of the legend that 
Archimedes thus set tire to the fleet | 
of Mareellua at Syracuse In 212 H. C.

One handicap, so far, hns been the 
fnct that the efficiency of aolar en 
glnes ha* not been over 4.82 per cent 
of the heat value received, while that 
or the ordinary ateam engine I* about 
11.5 per cent, and the gas engine as 
high a* 25.5 per cent. It appear*. ' 
neverthele**, that with experiment* 
lasting over a number of .years 
through which the coal-fed steam holl
er* have been Improve*!, *un holler* 
Will be brought to • f»r better atate

Concrete Chimney Stack.
A concrete chimney, 800 feet high, 

built recently at the plant of a Texas 
smelting company, and embodying In 
Its construction a number of new Ideas. 
Is described In the Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. The shell, or walls, form
ing a true circle and tapering from 
2i>S Inches thick at the bottom to 6 
Inches at the top, was built up with 
the aid of patent collapsible, or adjust- | 
aide, steel forms, used In sections. ; 
These made It eusler to secure the ex- | 
act amount of tapering required as the 
chimney rose In height, the concrete 
being uftlxed nnd tamped in the forms. 
The tipper part of the chimney was 
built with a patent top. Including a 
number of 4-Inch pipe Inlets, regularly 
spaced around the stack for the admis
sion of air from the outside. This re
sults In arresting many of the prod- | 
ucts of combustion carried up with 
the smoke— which then fall down the 
chimney Into a hopper provided near 
the hnae.

___________________I

5 and 9, South Hill addition, $400 each 
cash —C. F. Anderson, Slaton, Texas.

For Sale—High grade Hereford bull*. 
John R. Stephenson. 19-tf

FOR SALE Cheap, one good piano, , 
good order Call here.

For Sale —Iowa separator, good as 
new, capacity 450, $40 00. Inquire at i 
Creamery. 17-tf

FOR SALE or RENT 4 room house 
in north part of Portales, 2 lot* 100 f t  
front For particulars see Henderson, 
at News office. 19tf

FOR SALE Indian Runner Duck 
eggs, See W H Braley.

For Sale-New shingle roof, 1x15, 
$10.00, or will trade for nigs or hens

ikWalker Caswell, phone 195. 19-tf

SHRINKAGE OF A CORN CRIB
Varies So G rea t ly  In Accordance W i th  

A m o u n t  o f M o is tu re  I t  I *  H ard  
to  Qlve A m ount.

The shrinkage that will take place 
In a crib of corn from the time It Is 
cribbed In the fall until It Is sold 
varies so greatly In accordance with 
the amount of moisture the corn con
tains w hen placed In the crib, and nlso 
the ventilation of the crib, that It Is 
1mj>o**lhle to state a percentage of 
shrinkage that will apply with cer
tainty to any particular crib of stored 
corn. Various tests show that the 
shrinkage In cribbed corn approximates 
15 per cent for the first year and 20 
per cent for two year*.

Corn that ha* not been kept dry 
daring the winter Is nsually disposed 
of In early spring, for the reason that 
It Is likely to spoil upon the approach 
of warm weather.

FOR RENT—Room hack of Jewelry 
store 22x45 ft. C. J. Whitcomb.

FOR SA LE—Horses and cattle. Call 
at White House Grocery.

FOR SALE-One 6 H. P. Fairbanks- 
Morse gasoline engine in fair condition. 
$160. See Ix>ui* Kirby for terms. tf

FOR SALE Barred Rock eggs. W. 
H. Braley.

BUFF ROCK EGGS- $1 00 to $2.00 
per 16, from winners at state fair and 
state show. Mr*. M. W. Wilson 20-tf

FOR SALE Pure dwarf kafir com 
seed, hand threshed. Sec J. B. Sledge. 
- A  G. Witt, Mann, N. M

BLACK MINORCA eggs, $1.00 for 
setting, E. P Kuhl. 20-tf

FOR SALE White Wyandotte eggs 
for setting, 75c for 15. Mrs. J. J Pin
son, Arch, N M. 20-4t

FOR SALE At the People's Store, 
Bermuda grass seed. 20-tf

For Sale 30 bushels of cane seed and 
10 bushels of Sudan grass seed. E. P. 
Williams, Inez, N. M. 19-4tp

ONE HUNDRED and sixty acres of 
deed land 4 miles east of Elida, N. M 
$6.oo per acre for quick sale. Half 
cash; balance terms. A barfain if 
grabbed now M. C. Steward. Burle
son, Texas. 21-4t

Dr. SweariitgM’s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, the specialist 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Vulcanizing

Get it done —

RIGHT
Get it done —

CHEAP
Get it done

N O W

..Kohl’s Garage.

Bring your

Poultry, 
Eggs, Hides 

and Furs
to WALTER CROW and 
get the high cash dollar

At the 
Creamery

if  M e l
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deference to his wishes and to my fn 
ther**-”

"Have you said enoughT roared the 
colonel, losing all control of himself at 
Inst. "No. I will not l>e questioned or 
Interrupted another minute. Cotne."

He almost dragged the girl from the 
room.

Within the private office the phv- 
alcitin said that everything |*>lnted to n j 
heart lesion, hut only un autopsy would 
absolutely determine it. Meanwhile the 
law would have to take charge of the 
body teru|H»rarlly. It was late at night 
before Bertram Meade and old Nhurt- 
llflf were left alone. Carefully seeing 
that no one was present in the suite 
of offices Meade turned to Shurtllff.

"(let me that memorandum l wrote 
to iny father. You know where he kept 
It.”

“ Yes, sir, separate from the other 
papers concerning the International. In 
the third compartment.”  He turned 
the big safe door slowly. The third 
comportment was empty. “ It s gone," 
he said.

Meade went to the safe, a small one, 
and eiamlned It carefully and fruitless
ly. Ills letter was not there with the 
Other papers, where It should have 
been If It were In existence. It was 
not anywhere.

"Father told me he was going to de
stroy It, but I rather thought he was 
keeping It to nave some fun with me 
when the bridge w us completed,” he 
said at last.

"Yes. sir. thnt was his Intention. In 
fact, I know he did not destroy It nt 
first. He told me to file It with the 
plana. He must have destroyed It 
later. I haven't looked In this com
partment for weeks.”

"I'll never forget the lie you told f«> 
back me up. Shurtllff. I mn see you 
loved him us much as I."

"No one will ever know the truth 
from me, sir. You saved your father's 
name and fame.”

“ I think we had better search the 
office now. I wouldn’t have that paper 
come to life for the world.” said Meade.

Hhurtllff was the most orderly of 
men. The care of the old engineer's 
papers and other arrangements had de- , 
▼olved uiM>n him. The search was soon 
completed.

"I guess he must have destroyed It.” 
said the young man. “hilt to he sure I 
will examine his private papers at 
borne. Hood night. You will he going 
yourself T

"In a few minutes, sir."
“Come to roe In the morning after 

the autopsy and we will arrange for 
the funeral,” said the younger man s« 
be left the office.

Shurtllff waited until his footsteps 
died away In the hall. He waited un- 
_________________________________________
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ..
O J <  >•< >S( i t t  i f < > f « i f < i f t  i f ( i f < i f < i f Q

tlTlie heard tB7 clang ©7 tbe'cTermfor 
gate. Even then he was not sure. He 
got up and In hla catlike way opened 
tbe door of the office and peered down i 
the hall. It was empty. He stood In 
tbe door waiting, while tbe night ele
vator made several trips up and down 
Without pausing at that floor. He sat 
down at the dead man's desk. From his 
pocket he drew forth a packet of pa
per*.

•  • • • • • •

There were no legal proceedings, al
though there were many Inquests at 
the bridge. The cause of the failure 
was clear. It was recognized by every
one. whose opinion was worth consid
ering, that the disaster had resulted 
from a mistake which any engineer 
could have made. As a matter of fact 
there was no experience to guide the 
designers. There never had been such 
a bridge before. Certain elements of 
empiricism had to enter Into their cal 
culutlons. They hod made the plan 
after their best Judgment and It had 
failed. They could he blamed, even 
vilified as they were In the press, hut 
that was the extent of their punish
ment.

The bitter weight of censure fell en 
tlrely upon Bertram Mende. Ills ruin 
as an engineer was Immediate and ab
solute. He wus the scapegoat. No one 
had any good to say of him except Rod
ney. who fought valiantly for his friend 
and classmate, at least striving tc 
mitigate the censure by pointing out 
the quick and ready acknowledgment 
of the error which might have been 
ascribed to the dead man without fear 
of contradiction.

An effort was made by competitors 
nttd stock *jH*oulators to ruin the Mart
let Bridge company. By throwing Into 
the gap their prtvnte fortunes to the 
lust dollar and by herculean work on 
the part of their friends, the directors 
saved the Martlet company, although 
Its losses were tremendous and almost 
Inaupportable, not only In money, hut 
In prestige and reputation. Colonel 
Illingworth came out of the struggle 
older nnd grayer than ever. The terrific 
combat had left him almost broken for 
a time, and his daughter saw thnt It 
was tiot |s»sslhle even to mention Bert
ram Meade to him. then.

The funeral of the grent engineer 
had been strictly private. Only his 
confreres, men who stood high In 
scientific circles, certain (KS)ple fur 
whom fie had made great ami success
ful designs, a few others whose ties 
were personal, had been Invited to the 
house for the services. The Interment 
was In the little Connecticut town of 
Milford, in which the older Meade hud 
been born, nnd from which he find gone 
forth ns a hoy to conquer the world.

“Shurtllff.” said the young engineer, 
after the mound had been to-aped up 
and covered with sods snd strewn with 
flowers und the workmen had gone. -,| 
huve left everything I |*os*ess In youi 
charge. You have a |s>wer of attor
ney to receive and pay out all moneys; 
to deposit. Invest, sml carry on my fa
ther's estate. The office Is to tie closed 
and the bouse Is to be sold. My will 
In which 1 leave everything to Miss II 
lingworth, I" In yonr hands. You ar* 
empowered to draw from the revenue 
of the estate your present salary sc 
long ns you lire. If anything happen* 
to me you will have the will probnted 
and he governed accordingly.”

"Mr. Mende.” said the rid man. and 
fee somehow found himself transferrin* 
tbe affection which he had thought b*<] 
been burled beneath the sort on tnai 
long timund lo-fore him, to the younger 
man. II"  had loved and nerved a 
Meade nil his life and he began to sec

fluff be could not atop now, nor could 
he lavish what he bad to give merely 
on a remembrance, “Mr. Meade,” he 
said, “where are you going and what 
do you Intend to do?”

“ I don’t know where I shall go. or 
what I shall undertake eventually,” 
said the man. “ I'm going to leave 
everything behind now and try to get a 
little rest at first.”

“And you will keep me advised of 
your whereabouts?”

“Perhaps—I don’t know. One Iasi 
Injunction: you are not to tell anyone 
the truth.”

"Cod forbid,” said Shurtllff, "we 
have lied to preserve the honor und 
fame of him we loved who lies here.” 

“Don't render our perjuries of non 
effect.”

“ I will not, sir. I haven’t found thnt 
paper. I guess It was destroyed.”

"I presume so. And now, good-by.” 
“Aren’t you coming with me?"
“ I want to stay here a little while by 

myself."
Shurtllff turned arid walked away. 

When he reached the road, down which 
he must go, he stopped and faced ubout

“ I W an t to Stay H e r*  a L l t t l *  W h l l *  
by Myaalf.”

again. Mende was standing where he 
hud been. Tbe old man took off his 
tint in reverent farewell.

Mende was not left alone. Beyond 
the hillside where Ills futher had been 
hurled rose it clump of (roes. Bushes 
grew nt their feet A woman—should 
man he hurled without woman's tears? 
—hud stood concealed there waiting 
Helen Illingworth hud wept over the 
dreariness, the moumfulness of It all. 
She had Imped (hut Mende might smy 
after the other went and now that he 
was alone she raiue to him. She Inid 
her hand upon his arm. He turned und 
looked at her.

"I knew that you would he here," he 
said.

"Did you see me?”
"I felt your presence."
” |.|«#en " said the woman. “You are 

wrecking your life for ybur father's 
fame. A tnnn has a right perhaps to 
do with Ills own life what he will. hut. 
when he loves a womnn nnd when be 
hHS told her so and she has given him 
her heart, did It ever occur to you 
thnt when he wrecks Ills life he w reck* 
hers, and has he a right to wreck her 
life for anyone else?"

“Oh. my Ood." said Mende, "this l» 
more thnn I can Iw-nr.”

"1 don't want to force you to do any 
thing you don't want to do and you 
are not In any mood to discuss them* 
things," she said In quick compassion 
“Some day you will come hack to me.”

He stretched out his hands toward 
her over the grave.

“ I don't know.” he cried. "I dare 
not hope "

"With lov' like ours," she answered 
“all things are jsisslhle."

"I can't hind you. You must he free,” 
he snld slowly, turning his head.

“ Yon are breaking my heart, bnt I 
shall live and fight on for love and 
you.”

"Cod bless yon."
"You are going away?" she asked al

Inst.
" I must break with everything. 1 

must give you your chance of free
dom.”

"Very well," said the womnn. “ Now 
hear me. You can't go so far on thl* 
earth or hide yourself away so cun
ningly hut thnt I can find you and 
maybe follow you. And I will. Now, 
I must go. I left my car down the 
road yonder. Will yon go with me?”

The man shook his hefld nnd knelt 
down before her suddenly ami rnught 
her skirt In his grasp. His arms swept 
around her knees. She yielded one 
hand to the pressure of his tips ant) 
laid the other upon his head.

“Co now." he whispered, “ for Ood’e 
sake. If I look at you I must follow.”

Time
to

Re-tire?
( B u y  F i s k )

The S ta n d a rd  
o f  Tire \TaJu e

W e Sell and 
Recommend

—and We*re Proud to
* I ’HEY give you more dollar-for-dollar 

value than you can get in any other 
tires, and that’s what you want —  real 
dollar-for-dollar value.

Don’t forget this— “ When you pay more 
than Fisk Prices you pay for something that 
does not exist. "  Let that be your tire 
buying motto and you can’t go wrong.

K OH L’S G A R A G E
Fisk Dealer in Portales

(Continued next week)

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director
~aixl Em balm er..

Complete line of 
Robe* and Suita,

PHONES:

s m z s . 1
.........«7-2
......... «7-«

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave atid 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one o f  the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

STUDENTSARE PAID
New Kind of School Established 

by Factory Owner.

Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, tf

Boy* Made 8elf-8upportlng While R* 
celving Four-Year Vocational 

Training Under New Appren
ticeship System.

The new apprenticeship ayatem that 
has recently been Introduced In a 
Hartford factory seems to offer 
one of the most promising of all reme
dies thst have been tried by AmerlcdlF 
factory manager* to prevent labor

troubles. Inert-use factory production, 
lower production costs and generally 
tiring about that co-operation between 
factory employer and employee that Is 
Indispensable to their mutual prosper
ity. says the Hartford Cournot. Out 
manufacturing company has taken 
on l.'Kl apprentice* ns a freshman olns* 
In a four year combined practical and 
theoretical course. Kuril year a new 
freshman class will he taken on. and In 
four years It Is exjieried that there 
will he at least TitiO apprentices.

The apprenticeship system Is In 
charge of a supervisor of apprentices 
who |s also an experienced teacher 
mechanic and n student of the humun 
phase of the problem. He has Ills head 
quarters In the ps>m which has been 
especially equlp|H*d for the hoys’ us< 
and serves as a classroom and as a 
lunch and reading room. Here th* 
boya came for a certain period each 
week during working hours, to receive 
Instruction and training to supplement 
their shop experience. Much of this 
Instruction Is necessarily technical utyl 
very much specialized, but at the same 
time an effort Is being made to give 
tbe boy* a general understanding of 
the fundamental principles that under
lie «H the mechanical Industries and 
thus make them more appreciative of 
their own branch and the more alert 
to It* |x>sslbllitles. This room also 
serves as a social center for the boys 
and every noon they gather to read, 
play games and meet with one another. 
The supervisor Is also present and 
finds In this hour another avenue of 
approach Into the boys’ Interests and 
friendships.

Another hold has been got on the 
hoys through athletics. Teams have 
been organized and games played 
choosing schools for opponents ns far 
as possible. Places ujs*n the teams 
are dependent upon shop and class 
records aa>l there are no “athletic 
scholarships.” This all tends to cre
ate a spirit of loyalty, which Is as de
sirable here ns In any Institution.

The boys' shop experience Is ob
tained In the regular manufacturing 
departments of the plant. To Insure 
nn all around experience the boys are 
••hanged from one department to an
other as their proges* warrants. The 
minimum stay In one department Is 
six months, and ns the hoy advances 
In his apprenticeship his stay In a de
partment Is usually lengthened, as he 
Is then better able to profit by the 
variety of work that he may he given.

The course of study is divided Into 
four main parts, mathematics, draw 
ing. science und theory of shop prac
tice. 4

The boys are taught to look upon 
their apprenticeship ns a period of 
training nnd to be more Interested In 
what they learn than In what they 
earn. At the same time the appren
ticeship rates have been plnred suffi
ciently high to make the boy self-sup
porting from the start. The rates for 
the four-year machinist apprentice
ship are respectively 14. 15, 17 und 18 
cents an hour and the rates for the 
other apprenticeships higher than that, 
running up to 27 cents nn hour In the 
last year. In every case a bonus of 
1100 la paid upon the successful com
pletion of the apprenticeship. There 
is a material difference between the 
rate* of the molders and the other ap
prentices on account of the maturity 
that Is required by the nature of the 
work.

...You May Not Need Coal...

on Easter and then again 
you may. At any rate it 
will be well for you to 
have a Rood supply in the 
bin. Besides Easter is 
about the cheaj>est time 
in the year in which to 
huy coal. And as it does 
not sf>oil you might as 
well make the saving any 
way. Think it over.

..THE LEACH CO AL COM PANY..
Telephone No. 3

SECOND SATURDAY SALE
Beginning Saturday, April 14th, and continuing each 
second Saturday of every month, there will be a pub
lic sale on the vacant lot back of the First National 
Bank. See me or leave word at the News office.

V. J. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer
LONGS, - - - NEW  MEXICO

THE CORRECT M IXING

V

of medicines prescribed by the 
doctor is of the gravest im
portance, and we make it a 
particular study. Our dispen
sing department never makes 
an error, because we are too ^ 
watchful and experienced for 
that. Bring your prescriptions 
here and rest satisfied that 
they will be carefully, accur
ately and promptly filled at a 
moderate cost.

The Portales Drug Store
Telephone No. 1. Portales, New Mexico

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

•  • • Monuments...
What the Flah Mies.

Robinson—"Do you think fishes can 
hear?*’ Dobson—"I should hope not. 
Listen to old 8mlth—he's smasbad his
rod!”

,

Agent for Sweetwater Marble 
works. Bills Brothers and Jones- 
Rapp Monument companiea. Glad 
to show samples.

..Inda Humphrey...

HIDES! HIDES! HIDESI
Sell your hides to as.

.  They bring the most 
money green. :

..R e y n o ld s ' M eet M a r k e t..

.. -.*.«■ . .  •4 dfrnftlri it ■ ... . 1 L J,



Listen!
N O  O N E  ever amounts to much who does not 
take himself in hand and force himself to do the 

thing that is best for him in the end, not the pleas

antest or the easiest. JV .V  A  A

B U IL D  Y O U  A  H O M E
----------- --------  ■ r ----;

Portales Lumber Co.

PRODUCTION OF BEEF MOST PROFITABLE
restless and' ready to 'take The Brit 
chance of exploring the outside world 
In hopes of finding what they failed 
to find In their troughs.

It saves time and putienee to keep 
them contented and at home.

COMFORTABLE PEN FOR SOWS

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIONEER

A  goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. :

UPTON, : : NEW  MEX.

Deen-Neer 
Company

PORTALES
Sell the Champion Cream Saver 

THE . ^

fMSLW  D E  L A V A L .
TH E  worts  of a separator de

pend* very largely upon Ha 
bowl. A separator bowl must 

bs arlontlflcally designed, properly 
constructed and perfectly balanced 
or It w ill not only lose some cream 
to begin with, but will soon get out 
of balance and lose a great deal 
more cream, bealdea wearing out the 
bearings and gears In a short time. 
That la why the average life of a 
cheap separator la only two or three 
years.

The bowl  of the N E W  
De Laval in self-centering

The  new D» Laval bowl la so 
constructed and so balanced upon 
Its detached spindle that It will run 
true and do 
perfect work 
even after the 
machine hat 
been Id use 
for a long 
time

The D* La- 
val bowl haa 
always been 
noted for ite 
close skim
ming u n d e r  
a l l  c o  n d I • 
ttona. but the 
new I*e Ha
va) patented 
milk - d istr ib
uting device, 
together with
the larger dlece, makes the new Pe 
Laval bowl an even closer skimmer 
than the old one and gives consider 
ahlr greater rapacity Into tba 
bargain.

Pome In and see one of the new 
machines.

Cross section of 
new bowl show
ing new method 
o f  milk distri

bution

Bring your

PRODUCE
to us and get the big 
price- Cash or Trade.

You can do better here.

W e  strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A b s t r a c t s  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

LIVE
STOCK

M O R E  B E E F  C A T T L E  N E E D E D  IN T H E  S O U TH .

(Bv TV L  B L I Z Z A R D  D ep a rtm en t o f  A n im a l Husbandry, O k lah om a  A and
M C o lle g e  S tillw a te r  >

Tlit* keeping of beef rows mid the growing of young l>eef calves 
ought to he encouraged. This seems to he the kind of beef produc
tion that is going to lie profitable In the next few years in beef pro
ducing sections. The successful cattleman must he a good Judge of 
cattle. Wlmt we need Is more beef cattle that show that they have 
been developed by intelligence and good Judgment.

flood selection and mating Is impossible without definite knowl
edge of what constitutes a good animal and ability to discriminate 
against the undesirable, Inferior sire. It Is not possible to have all 
purebreds on Oklahoma farms, but It is possible to replace all the 
scrub, crossbred and grade bulls with bulls that have the Individual
ity and breeding to Insure improvement.

Remember the consumer determines largely the type of beef ani
mals we shall raise. Therefore the producer should study the market 
end of the meat business, find out what the market demands, unU 
Hi,-n develop bis breeding operations accordingly.

Cheaper to  W a rm  A n im a l W i th  Rea
sonably Good B u i ld in g  T han  to  

Fu rn lah  A l fa l fa .

Do the hogs Iftave warm, dry bedsl 
Remember thut It Is a matter of econ
omy in rearing hogs to provide them I 
with comfortable quarters. It Is 
cheaper to warm a bog with a reason
ably good building, with straw and lit
ter, than to burn alfalfu hay and 00- 
eent corn In maintaining the heat of 
the animal body.

PERMITTING RAM WITH EWES
Not Advleable  to  Le t  H im  Run W ith  

F lock  Longer T han  Six Weeka 
to  P reven t Accidents.

Never let the ram run with the ewes 
any longer than six weeks, for he will 
butt them around and euuse them to 
lose their lambs.

They will mostly u 11 get with lamt 
sooner than this, but it Is best to keep 
him In long enough to be sure.

Have You Seen

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
The Queen of the Screen 

BEST YET.

Cosy Theatre, Wed., April 11th
Admission 1 0 c  and 20c

BANISHING WORMS IN SWINE

USE OF BACTERIAL VACCIIw
V acc ina t ion  as P reven tive  fo r  Strangles

and D is tem pe r  Being E xtens ive ly  
Employed.

The vaccination of horses as a [ire- j 
ventlve for strangles or distemper is 
being extensively employed. It has 
been found that the cause of the dis 
ease warrunts the use of u bacterial 
vaccine. This gives assistance to na
ture's own efforts of protection and 
forms the logical means of preventing 
strangles as well us other diseases 
caused by specific organisms.

The outcome of the vaccination of 
horses has in some Instances been dis 
appointing. It is |»ossihle that in such 
cases the bacteria has deteriorated or 
become Ineffective, or that the results 
are complicated by secondary Infec
tions. In the latter rase It is advisable 
to use baeterins that will combat the \ 
secondary Infections. These are called 
mixed hueterlns, and contain a vari
ety of killed bacteria commonly en
countered in such dlseiftes.

In case distemper appears, all 
healthy animals should he Immediately 
injected with Ktreptohueterlus. The 
administration of bacterial vaccines 
should he made by a competent veter
inarian. as Improper administration 
may not provide proper protection hih! 
so result In Irregularities. Baeterins 
can he obtained from manufacturers 
of various biological products.

SHEEP RETURN GOOD PROFIT

CLIPPING HORSES IN SPRING
Heavy Coat o f  H a i r  Causes Much 

Sweating, W h ich  la E nerva t ing  
to W o rk  Animala.

A good many horses cotne through 
the winter season with heavy, rough 
coats that nre not shed when spring 
work begins; the result Is they are un 
comfortable when at heavy work. A 
heavy coat of hair causes much swent- 

| ing. which Is enervating to the hi^se 
i and consequently produces an unnec
essary drain upon his strength and 
vitality. Nor Is this all. A horse thnt 
sweats freely during the changing 
weather of spring Is very apt to take 
cold. Hough, shnggy coats should he 
clipped lu the spring before heavy- 
work begins.

There are excellent clippers on the 
market for this purpose, and they ran 
he bought at very reasonable prices. 
A good clipper will pay for itself In a 
single season on almost any farm, and 
sometimes it will do much more than 
that. If a team is laid up with a bad 
cold for a few days when work Is 
pressing the loss of work may become 
very expensive. This should be avoid
ed by the use of a clipper and Inci
dentally also moke the horse more 
comfortable.

BAD HABITS TO BE AVOIDED

FDR SA LE: —Some first-claes 
thoro"?rhbred Collie pups. —S. N. 
Hancock.

Inco rrec t Poeturee, S i t t in g  or Stand 
ing, Lead to Il ia  W h ich  Creep 

Upon the Ind iv id ua l .

The significance of the postures hah 
Itunll.v assumed by Individuals Is the 
subject of serious consideration by 
physicians at present. Exhaustive In
vestigations seem to Indicate pretty 
conclusively that had postures, such ns 
stooping shftiilders, contracted chests 
or protruding ahdotpens. nre not mere
ly the result of careless habits In the 
individual, hut are due to some slight 
physical deformity which should lie 
■orrected. Generally speaking persons 
who have hail posture habits are not 
very robust.

Everyone has observed thnt persons 
who are fatigued drop Into had pos
tures temporarily; nnd there are tunny 
examples of unusually robust persons 
with whom bud posture was chronic. 
Ahrnham Lincoln, for example, stooped 
badly; bnt he was very powerful and 
never sick. Nevertheless, a tendency 
to bod posture undoubtedly “adds to 
the trend toward weakness and chronic 
disease," particularly In Individuals 
who are not naturally rugged.

KEEP ALL SWINE CONTENTED
Orta o f Most D if f icu lt  A n im a ls  to  Con

tro l  Once I t  Gets H a b i t  o f B re a k 
ing O u t o f Pasture.

A n im a ls  Become Infested by T ak ing  
Them  Up W ith  Food and D r in k —  

P reventive  Is Urged.

When a hog once gets the habit of 
getting out of its yard, pasture or 
whatever its enclosure may be. It Is 
one of the most difficult animals to 
Control. You can stop a breachy horse 
or cow If you build a fence high

More P ro fi tab le  Than  Any O ther Class 
o f L ive  Stock. Says In s t ru c to r  at 

Kansas College.

Hogs become lufwsted with worms 
>y taking them up with food and drink. 
Well-drained, cleun lots reduce the op
portunity for them to become Infested. 
It Is well to keep a good worm pre
ventive before the hogs at all times. 
Any tested commercial remedy may 
be used. A successful preparation Is 
made by mixing two purts uir-shtkeil 
lime, two parts salt, two parts char
coal and one pnrt pulverized cop
peras.

If the herd Is badly infested, feed 
to each 100 pounds live weight of ling, 
eight grains santonin and six grains 
calomel, thoroughly mixed with a thin 
slop. These drugs call he obtained of 
most druggists. Let the hogs miss 
their evening feed and give them this 
treatment with the morning feed. Re
peat it n week later If necessary.

FOR

Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Queensware, G l a s s 
ware, all kinds Shelf 
Hardware. E c l i p s e  
Windmills, Pipe, Re
pairs and the reliable 
Mitchell Wagons.

INDA HUMPHREY

"Sheep will return a greater profit 
.’or enrh dollar invested than any other 
class of live stock,” in the opinion of 
A. M. Paterson. Instructor In animal 
husbandry In the Kansas State Agricul
tural college. “ For this reason farm
ers should give more attention to the 
sheep Industry.

"None of the disadvantages, the most 
Important of which nre dogs, parasites 
nnd disease, should discourage the 
flock master," said Mr. Paterson. 
"Proper care and management will con
trol and largely eliminate these trou
bles. The flock that has to rustle for 
Itself Is the one (hat Is hit the hardest 
by pests. With a little feed and atten
tion the sheep w ill be In a more heulth-

6fx' v . ° ' v L

Contented Sow.

enough, hut a hog goes through. If 
there is no hole in the fence It makes 
one. (If course if the fence was so 
tight at first thut the hog could not 
get through, it won't bother you the 
second and forty-ninth time.

Insufficient or irregular feeding, or 
falling to supply something which the 
animals crave In the feed niHkes hogs

E lk  Becoming a Nuisance.
Elk from the Yellowstone park were 

shipped to Washington, largely for 
their sentimental value, hut It has 
been found thut these uniinuls cun 
make themselves considerable of a 
nuisance. It is said that In a short 
time damage to the extent of $20,000 
has been done to the apple orchard* 
of thut state by these aulmuls.

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovi»

J. A. Saylor will pay the cash 
for your chickens, eggs, cream, 
hides and furs.

Splendid Fa rm  Type.

ful condition nnd return enough more 
profit to pay for the extra feed and at
tention.

"Sheep produce two cash crops n 
year—wool In the spring and lambs In 
the fall. They can he grown and main
tained upon a greater percentage of 
roughage and a smaller percentage of 
grain than any other class of live 
stock. They will clean up the weeds 
from the farm and convert other feeds 
Into a marketable product.

"As a source of fresh meat, which Is 
wholesome in character and flavor, n 
flock of sheep Is the best. This fresh 
meut Is the most healthful class of 
meat because fewer sheep are con
demned than any other class of live 
stock.”

FURNISH PROTEIN FOR SOWS
A l fa l fa  and C lover H ay  Can Be Made 

Uae of to  Supp ly  Neceaaary Con- 
a t i tu e n t  a t  L o w  Coat.

In wintering the breeding herd there 
arises the question of a cheap source 
>f protein. Where available, alfalfa 
nnd clover hay run he made use of In 
furnishing this necessary constituent 
nt a low cost. The hay may he used 
whole or chopped, put in rncks, nnd 
fed according to the appetites of the 
hogs.

If the sows have nursed a lnrge lit
ter. It will tie necessary to feed a grain 
ration In nddltlon to alfalfa. The 
amount will vary from one nnd one- 
half to two and one half pounds per 
10 pounds live weight dally, depending 
upon individuality and the condition 
af the sows when winter feeding be
gins.

A sow will lose weight while nursing 
a litter, and she must regain this 
weight before her next furrowing time 
and carry her next litter In addition. 
In case sows are winter* d w ithout al
falfa hay. n grain mixture of corn ten 
parts nnd tankage one pnrt, or corn 
five parts nnd oil meal one pnrt, or 
corn eight parts, wheat middlings two 
parts, and tankage one part niny be 
Ceil.—Pennsylvania State College.

When We Advertise 
We List Prices

Rice
Sug<

Fine Grade

ir - -
- 1 

- 1:
4 lb. $1.00
i;ib. i.oo

Sod*
Floui

1 4 one pour
r Best Grades, 1 0 0  lb

id pa. .25 
$5.10-5.20

THE: PEOPLE’S STORE
F a g g a r d ’ s  S t a n d

THE MODEL STORE
First Building South Phone Office
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First National Bank
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Profits, - $100,000.00
“ We Are Able and Willing?’

A Safe Bank for Your Deposits! Every depositor o f this institution,
r besides benefiting from the effi

ciency o f our bank, enjoys the privilege and advantage of access 
to our financial knowledge and experience, and in all matters re
lating to banking may employ the collective judgment of this 
institution to supplement his own. Our officers and every employe 
are always ready to give your account their personal attention.

...A LIBERAL BANK FOR YOUR LOANS...

MURDER PROFITS IN PIG PEN

GRINDING FEED FOR HORSES
Improbable  T h a t  I t  P ay* Except Where 

A n im a ls  Are  at H ard  W o rk  or 
Hava Poor Teeth.

Answering the query us to whether 
It pays to grind outs or corn for horses, 
and which would give hest results, 
l'rof. B. E. Carmichael of the Ohio ex 
perlment station makes the following 
reply;

“ It Is Improhuhle thnt grinding 
either corn or oats for horses will pay 
excepting In cases where the horse* 
are at very hard work or have poor 
teeth. Even In limuuMf of this kind 
It Is not at all certalB that profit will 

, always result from this rather expen 
alve operation. Soaking corn thut Is 
exceedingly dry and hard Is advisable. 
As a general thing It Seems that It Is 
safe to regard ear corn and oats, both 
of good quality, approximately equal 
In feeding value per pound for horse*.

“ If there Is a tendency to swallow 
the feed without thoroughly chewing. 
It would be worth while to devise a 
method of feeding that would render 
It linposalble for the feed to be eaten 
ao rapidly. Mixing a small amount of 
bran or chaffed hny with the gritlu 
might be of assistance, or the same 
result might be accomplished by put
ting large pebble* in the feed box. It 
Is well to determine whether the teeth 
are In good condition, whenever there 
Is evidence thut the feed Is poorly 
masticated.

WIND-PROOF STOCK SHELTER
I t  Should B# Made Strong Enough te 

w i th s ta n d  A n y  W in d — Set End 
Posts In Cement.

In constructing a stock shelter It 
au open field particular cure ahoulo 
be taken to make it substantial 
enough to withstand any wind short 
of a tornado. A little foresight In 
this regard may save the loss of valu
able animals at some later time. To 
this end the posts should be firmly 
set. preferably In cement, and the 
upper framework should be snugly 
Ixdted or spiked together.

If the three Inclosed sides are com- 
I«*eed of loose hoards, set on end at 
an angle of 4.1 degrees and hanked In 
place with straw, about the worst a 
heavy wind could accomplish would 
be to “blow out" the sides. IJttle 
damage to stock would be likely to 
occur In such an event.

A shelter of this kind, with Its top 
a* well as its sides heavily straw-cov
ered will for all practical purposes be 
as permanent a* though Its sides had 
been nailed firmly In place. With Its 
open side toward the south It will 
prove weather-proof, warm and quite 
adaptable to crenttire comfort.

8uccess Assured O n ly  Wh«n A n im a ls
Ara C om fortab le  and Have L ib 

eral 8upp ly  o f  Peed.

A happy hog Is a help to humaplty, 
l lint a |*e**lmlatle porcine Is the ,»pl- 
\ tome of despair. Melancholia murfera 
profits In the pig pen and Icicles are 

[ cold comforters.
Pigs and prosperity are synonyms 

ciily when the pigs have congenial 
Lemperaments, contented countenances, 
warm dry quarters and plenty of ex
ercise. Including exercise of the man
dibular muscle* and the ullmentury 
.■anal.

Kill them up and watch them laugh ; 
don't feed ’em on second haaid corn 
,*obs and barbed wire shuvlngs or 
.he.v 11 get mud and leave without pay
ing their tx iard

Telegram from General Land Office
Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 31,1917- 

To Interested Parties:
The advice contained in the 

telegram below, just received in 
this office from thecommissioner 
of the general land office, at 
Washington, extended to you for 
your information.

"Relative New Mexico unlaw
ful enclosure situation additional 
order this day issued to etrect 
that all fences on public lands 
must be removed on or before 
April fifteenth as j>er order Jan 
uary twenty three unless com
plete map showing all fences and 
inclosures on public lands be filed 
with you on or before April fif
teenth in which case such fences 
shown on maps need not be re
moved by that date but will be 
l>ermitted to remain until issu
ance sj>ecial orders with refer
ence thereto Maps should iden
tify fence with certainly with 
reference public land surveys. 
Give this telegram and letter fol
lowing immediate j»ul»licity.’ ’

It will be my i>urj ôse to 
promptly furnish New Mexico 
newspapers copies of the letter 
mentioned in the telegram, upon 
its receipt here.

B. H Gibbs, Chief, 
Santa Fe Field Div.,G.L.O.

This County’s State Apportionment
To Fortales Valley News:

Below is the state apportion
ment for Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, as apportioned by County 
Superintendent of Schools for 
third quarter, March 19, 1917, 
the amount being 60 cents per 
scholastic.

FEEDING SALT AND CHARCOAL
Headed M inera l M a t te r  Is Supplied by 

Thla Practice— Self-Feeder 
Prevents Waate.

8nlt and charcoal should bo pro 
vlded to furnish hogs with mineral mat 
ter, according to Ray Gatewood, In 
atructor In animal husbandry In the 
Kansas Slate Agricultural college.

“Sail should be available at all time* 
preferably In an open shed where It

Good Type o f  Self-Feeder.

can be protected from the weather." 
said Mr. Oatewood. “t ’harcoal Is be*l 
fed from the hopper or self-feeder, ao 
aa to prevent waste.

“It la a common practice to burn 
coba until the cob la well charred, 
and then the Are la amothered and the 
hogs •re given access to this. Some 
pvsiple char their coba In a pit, and 
w h « the lire has gained good head
way, the top of the pit ta covered with 
•  glace of sheet metal, and then cov
ered with dlrfcte keep oat the air. The 

Then be used aa It la

No.
No
Rchol Amount

r>i»t
No.

No
Srhol Amount

1 547 $328.20 46 52 $31.20
2 102 115.20 47 31 18.60
3 59 35.40 48 26 15.60
4 43 25.80 49 45 27.00
5 56 33.60 50 29 17.40
6 24 14 40 53 31 18.60
7 26 15.60 54 48 28.80
9 71 42.60 56 22 13.20

10 5S 34.80 57 20 12.00
11 :i5 21.00 66 17 10.20
12 25 15.00 66 31 18.60
13 27 16.20 73 17 10.20
14 27 1920 74 62 37 20
15 35 21.00 76 15 9.00
16 23 13.80 81 58 34.80
17 14 8.40 88 35 21.00
IS 22 13.20 89 20 12.00
19 63 37.80 91 45 27.00
26 22 13.20 95 28 16.80
2b 96 57.60 97 17 10.20
30 96 57.60 99 39 23.40
31 82 49.20 100 18 10 80
33 60 3600 101 27 16.20
34 45 27.00 103 46 27.60
35 38 22.80 105 32 19.20
36 35 21.00 107 36 21.60
37 37 22.20 110 31 18.60
39 24 14.40 111 30 18.00
40 73 43.80 112 18 10.80
44 30 18 00 113 22 13.20
45 20 12.00 115 25 15.00

116 43 26.40
Al total of $1813.20.

Council Proceediuff
The town council met in regu

lar session Tuesday, April 3, 1917, 
and upon roll call it was found 
that there was not a quorum 
present, whereupon the mayor 
adjourned the meeting until 
Wednesday, April 4, at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, April 4th, 1917, 
the town council met in ad 
journed session and upon roll call 
the following members w e r e  
present: J. P. I)een, mayor;
Charles Goodloe and S. A. Mor
rison. Absent, P. E. Jordan and
G. M. Williamson There being 
a quorum present the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved.

The following claims were pre
sented and after having l>een ex
amined were ordered paid as
follows:
H. L Atkinson, salary $ 25.00 
M. Freeman, for painting

water tower 200.00
C. O. Î each Coal Co., car 

coil . 146 43
T. C. Johnson, freight 2.85
H. Barrett, refund for old 

pump returned 25.00
W. E. Keeter, salary 100.00
M E. Duncan, salary 07 50
W. H. Braley, salary 25 00
S. A. Morrison, salary city

treasurer ... 25.00
S. Howell, supplies . 2.25
Paul Morrison, labor 17.30
James Kelley, unloading 

coal 3.25
R. M. Sanders, belting 2.25 
Charles Goodloe, supervis

ing painting of water 
tower 20 00

Highway Garage, oil 8.80
Ed J. Neer, drugs and 

supplies 4.35
J B. Sledge, supplies 3.0b
Warren-Fooshee & Co.,

supplies................. 1.25
Portales Lumber Co., sup. 6.40 
Joyce-Pruit Co., supplies 7.45 
Portales Valley News, for

printing 2.00
Continental Oil Co., sup

plies .......  2.33
Motion was made by Morrison 

and seconded by Goodloe that the 
above claims be paid. Those 
voting "aye," Morrison, Goodloe 
and J. P. Deen; voting "no," 
none; absent and not voting, Wil
liamson and Jordan.

There being no further busi
ness the council adjourned.

J. P. Deen, Mayor. 
W. H. Braley, Clerk.

The Fiak Rubber Company Plant, Chicopee Falla, Mass.
(Lower insert) Roy I. Sergeant, District Manager, Pacific Coast.
( Upper insert) Fisk Rubber Company, Fifteen Years Ago.

- To Buy $200 Goat

J. R. Darnell returned from 
his goat ranch in the western 
part of the county Tuesday. Mr. 
Darnell, who is in the Angora 
goat business with David Ma
jors, says they are going to buy 
a fine billy, for their ranch, that 
will cost two hundred dollars. 
He showed a picture in the News 
office Wednesday of a billy simi
lar to the one they will purchase. 
It had two years growth’ of rr.o 
hair which hung several inches 
below its feet as it stood on a 
bench. This one shearing turned

out twenty-two pounds of fine 
mohair, fourteen pounds of 
which sold for over eighty dol
lars. Two hundred dollars 
sounds like a big pile of money 
to j>ay for one goat but a billy of 
this quality must be worth it

Farm Loan Association Meeting
Notice to farmers: The Por

tales Valley Farm Ixian associ
ation will meet at the court 
house Saturday. April 7th, at 10 
o'clock sharp. Important busi
ness to attend to.

Isaac R. Greathouse, Pres.

FOR SALE Shooting Gallery with 
moving target, used less than 12 month* 
and cost $800 Will trade for live 
stock Call or address, R. N. Lykins, 
Roswell, N. M. 22-23p

C allaw ay’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

charcoal

K l ,

I* advisable to add salt to 
•a it makes It more pal

ls also especially food for

Respectfully submitted,
Sam J. Stinnett, 

County Superintendent 
of Schools, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

Honor Roll, Portales Schools
Esther Marrs, Chas. White, 

Hallie Mitchell, Iaic.v Johnson, 
Marion Stinnett, Howard Hext, 
Sybl Autry, Jesse Turner, Viah 
Sanders, Lena McCullough, Hazel 
Mahan.

8 th grade Mae Ferguson, 
Geo. Ellis, Mary Jones

7th grade: Ralph Jackson.
6th grade: Arthur Del Curto, 

Dorothy Ham, la  Von Brown, 
Mildred Ellis, Mary E. Hancock, 
Rpth Watson.

5th grade: Sadie Six, Maxine 
Damron, WTard Lindsay, Fremont 
Harris, Mable Ballow, Edith 
Turner.

4th grade: Marie Trammell, 
Mildred Merrill, Henry Dennison, 
Roliert Puckett, Gray don Hough.

2nd grade: Tom Davis, Dor
othy Blanton, Iaura Turner.

1st grade: John Rice, RoJean 
Herndon, Creta Herndon, Dib- 
erell Cope, Martin Johnston, 
Helen Blanton, Lettie Cash, Jau- 
nita Hancock, Jaunita Knapp, 
Bonnie Belle Taylor, Maxine 
Thomas, Lucile Williams, (Cath
erine Laurence.

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Several millions of dollars is a great 
deal o f money, yet our stockholders are 
worth that amount. Do you know that 
the knowledge that a bank has millions 
to guarantee its ability to perform its 
promises gives a sense o f securty and 
confidence obtainable from no other 
source.

We carry a great deal o f paper and are 
in a condition to carry more. Come in 
and let’s have a talk. Leave society 
manners at home and we’ll meet you 
half way.

We take just as good care o f the small 
depositor and customer as we do of 
those with plenty. Don’t stay away 
because you are poor. We have helped 
many to easy circumstances and may 
be we can help you.

T

Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME”

i


